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I DIA AGE T IN IOWA 

(This is the third in a series of articles on the Indian agent, written by Miss 
Gallaher. The first two, presenting a general survey of the work of the Indian 
agents 1n the United States from colonial times to the present, appeared in THE 

IOWA JOURN.AL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS for January and April, 1916.
EDITOR] 

I 

AGE TS A~IO G THE AC AND FOXES 

The intercour e bet,veen a conquered people and their 
conquero1·s has u ually been marked by hope of revenge 011 

the one side and contempt on the other. When the two races 
are brot1ght clo ely and constantly into contact these feel
i11gs are intensified, and open hostilit} ... often results. Tl1e 
1 .. elations bet,,reen the people of the United tates and the 

me1·ican Indians have been no exception to the g·eneral 
1,ile. .A.11 the tates in the nion have had practically the 
same expe1·ience, altl1ough the feeling· of the ,;.{hites to,,rarcl 
the nati, .. e has varied with tl1e pe1 .. iods of de,?elopment i11 

eacl1 partic1.1lar reg·ion. Conciliation ,,Tas first attemptecl, 
for the traders and explor e1--s ,ve1--e fe,v in numbeI· and 
anxious to establish f1--iendly r elations ,vith the India11s. 
Like the 1--ipple breaking~ on the shore ,,Then the tide is com
ing i11, the first appearance of the ,vhite men did not appear 
formidable to the Indians; but ,,rith the increase in tl1e 11111n
ber of settler s friction developed and fig·hting almost i11-

va1--iably resulted. "\Vhen the wave of emigration hacl 
become so large that the Indians ,ve1--e submerged or s,, .. ept 
onward, quiet "'ras once more r estored. The white men 
gradually forgot thei1-- hatred for the people they had dis
possessed and began to pity them. Missionaries and teach-
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ers were sent out to the frontier, only to have their efforts 
1 .. ende1'ed unavailing by the struggles which constantly 
sp1~ang up ane,v. 

Tl1e hi tory of the relations between the white people and 
tl1e I11dians in Iowa has been like that of the country as a 
" rl1ole, although the period of hostility ,vas shorter in this 
1'eg·ion than in many others. The pioneer days in Iowa came 
at a time when the Indians had become accustomed to the 
iclea of r emoval ; 3ret the polic).,. had not bee11 in operation so 
long· that cong·estio11 of the Indian population had resulted. 
1\.t the time of the settlement of Iov{a, removal of the In
cl1ans ,vas the panacea fo1, all the difficulties r esulting from 
tl1e contact of the t,\TO races. 1'Iessages of the Governors 
and reports of agents and army office1·s were filled ,vith sug
gestions that the Indians be g·i en a home west of the Mis
sibsippi Ri,Ter, \vhere they ,vould be free f1~om co1"rupting 
associations with the ,,rhites. Acknowleclging their in
abilit)" to 1,e train the ,,.,.hite settler f1 .. om tl1e uncedetl la11cls, 
tl1e representatives of the go,.,,eI·nme11t constantly aclvocatecl 
the purchase of the Indian country and the t1'anspo1·tation 
of tl1e native to some localit}'" not ret coveted b T the ,vhites. i.,1ith r espect to Indian affairs the history of Io,va may be 
(li,ricled into three periods : the first period, f1,om 1 03 to 
1 32, \\Then the Indian \"{lere in possession of the land and 
tl1e \\"hite men visited it onl}1 occa ionally; the seconcl period, 
from 1 32 to 1 4 , ,vhen the whites held pa1't of the lands 
a 11d the Indians occupied an eve1, clec1 .. easing po1'tion; and 
tl1e tl1ird period, from 1 4 to the pr'csent. Although th re 
ha,re been Indians in lo\va almost constantly even since 
1 4 , they have been here contrary to tate la,v and the 
I'ules of the Indian Department, or have been permitted to 
remain here at the will of the State gover11ment, as in the 
case of the Indians at Tama. 

During the early period the Io,va country was visited by 
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four classes of Ame1 .. icans: traders, miners, soldiers, and 
government agents. The intercourse bet,veen the races at 
this time was g1--eatly influenced by the geog1--aphical loca
tion of the 1 .. egion. T,vo g·reat rivers, the Mississippi on the 
east, ancl the 1issouri on the west, opened a high,vay on 
each sicle, ,,Thile smaller rivers led into the interior. As a 
result fur trade1"'S and miners pushed t11eir way i11to the 
Indian count1·y at a \7 ery ea1--ly date and it was soon neces
sary to station soldiers and officials on the border to reg·u
late the I11dian t1--ade and to enfo1 .. ce the la,vs. Later, ,,Then 
the settlers crossed the Mississippi, the difficulty of keeping 
the peace bet,,Teen the t,,ro races increased and the duties of 
the agent became even more burden ome than during the 
ea1 .. lie1"' period. 

t the time of the incorporation of Louisiana into the 
po se ions of the nited tates the local admini tration of 
Indian aff ai1·s ,,Tas in the hands of agent , 1 ,,rho ,ve1--e usl1all}" 
t1·a le1--s re i ling within the Indian count1")7

• The chief vil
lage of the va1 .. ious Indian t1--ibes we1"'e, as a 1--ule, situated 
on the ba11k of the ri,rers; and the fir t g·o, ... e1 .. 11ment ag·e11t , 
as ,vell as the earliest t1,ade1"'s, were located at some point 
,~{ he1--e the Indians collected. 

THE FIRST INDIA AGE~T :rn IOWA 

Tl1e :fi1-- t India11 agent ,vho appears to ha, .. e exercisecl 
j11ri diction ove1 .. the Inc1ians li, .. ing ,,rithin the boundaries 
of what is no,v the tate of Io,,ra ,,,.as icolas Boilvin, w110 
had been interpreter to the Osag·es as ea1"ly as 1 04. He 
was a French- a11adian trader and cloubtless had much per
sonal influence over the Indians ,vith ,vhom he came in cor1-
tact. On Ap1--il 9, 1 06,2 Hen1•1r Dearborn, the ecretary of 
War, appointed Boil,,in as istant Indian agent for the 

1 THE IOWA JOURNAL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. XIV, pp. 27, 29. 

2 Letter of Cato Sells, Commissioner of Indian Affairs, to the writer, April 23, 

1915. 
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tribes residing along the Mississippi River above the mouth 
of the n1issou1·i. Dearborn w1·ote as follows: 

Y ot1 having, been appointed an Assistant Indian Agent, will make 
the Sarque Village, at the Rapids of the nlississippi, above the 
moutl1 of tl1e River L ernoin, your principal place of r esiden ce, but 
,vill occa ionally vi it other To,,1n and places, particularly the Ia we 
[ Io,ra] To\vn on the L emoin, the other Sacque Tol\Yns, and the 

Prairie due Chien. 
Y Oll \Yill make every exertion in your po,ver to conciliate the 

friendsl1ip of the Indians, generally, to\,·ards the United States, and 
to encourage a peaceable and friendly disposition among themselves; 
to prevent any acts of hostility on r ed or ~·hite people, and to cau e 
proper punishment to be inflicted on such individuals as may be 
gt1iltJ.r of any host ile act . You ,,·ill, by all the means in 3-rour po,,·er, 
pre,,ent the use of ardent spirits among tl1e Indians. No Trader 
shot1lcl be allo,ved to sell 01' dispose of any ardent spi1~it among 
thetn; nor be allo,,·ed to have any at their trading station . 

Yot1 ,Yill, by precept and example, teach the Indians sucl1 of the 
arts of agriculture and dome tic manufactures, as your sit11alion 
,vill acl1nit. Y 011 lvill give all the aid in your po,ver to l\f1·. E\,1ing, 
,vl10 11a been placed among tl1e acques, for the purpose of in
strt1ct1ng tl1em in the a1~t of l1u bandry. Y 011 should carl)1 procure 
Garden seeds, p each and other frt1it stones, a11d apple seed . A 
<1arden sl1ould be establisl1ed fo r the mo t u eful ,·egeta blcs, and 
11t1rserirs planted ,,·ith fruit trees; for the p11rpose of di tributing 
tl1e rnost ll eft1l seed and tree a1nong uch of the l1iefs as ,vill take 
care to cultivate them. You shot1ld al o instruct tl1em in the art of 
c11lti,rating and preserving the fruit trees and garde11 vegetables. 

T}ie cultivation of Potatoes ought to be irrunediate1y introduced 
into }rour own Garden ;- and the Indians hould be encouraged to 
culti,rate tl1em, as an important article of food, and the substitute 
for bread. 

A~ soon as practicable, you " 1 ill be fu1'nished ,vith a Blacksmith 
to make and mend the hoes and axes, and 1 .. epair the Gt1n of the 
~ati,,es. Ploughs s11ould be introduced, a soon as any of the Cl1iefs 
,v1ll consent to use them. 3 

3 JJ1 1sconsin H istorical Collections, Vol. XIX, pp. 314-31G. 
Reuben Gold Thwaites located the Sac village on the '' River Lemoin' ', on the 

site of the present town of Montrose, I owa.- W isconsin H istorical Collections, 

Vol. XIX, p. 314, footnote. 
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The following year another agent was appointed and 
established his headquarters at Prairie du Chien. This ,vas 
John amp bell, a cotch-I1--ish trader, ,vhose term as Indian 
agent began on December 9, 1 07.4 There is not much in
formation concerni11g Campbell's "1,.ork among the Indians. 
His attention appears to have been di1·ected towards the 
east and northeast. ome time during the s11mmer of 1 08 

amp bell f oug·ht a duel ,vith another trader, Redford Craw
£ orcl, a11cl ,vas killed, thus se1 .. ving less than a year as Indian 
agent.5 

fter ampbell 's death, icolas Boilvin apparently di-
idecl his time bet,veen Prairie du Chien and the towns 

farther down the 11ississippi Ri\Ter until about 1 12, when 
he ,v·as definitely located at Prairie du Chien and another 
ag·ent was provided for the Indians to the south. Although 
Prairie du hien ,vas across the river from the Iowa coun
try, it ,vas a center to which Indians came from the west as 
well as from the east, and the ,vork done there is of interest 
in a discus ion of Indian administration in Iowa. 

In a lette1-- to William Eustis, ecretary of War, in 1 11, 
Boilvin described this settlement as made up of about one 
hunclred families - the majo1 .. ity of the women being In
dians. It ,vas visited by about 6000 Indians every year and 
the ag·ent recommended that a g·ar1--ison and facto1--y should 
be e tablished there in order to counteract the influence of 
the British traders. The Indians, according to Boilvin, 
were mining as much as 400,000 pounds of lead annually at 

4 L etter of E. B. Meritt, Assistant Commissioner of Indian Affairs, to the 

writer, May 17, 1915. 
In a note, Mr. Thwaites states that Campbell was appointed Indian agent in 

1802, but a letter from the st1perintendent of Indian trade dated September 10, 
1808, says: '' fr. Campbell resides at Prarie des Cheins on the upper Missis
sippi and has lately been appointed Indian Agent there for the United States.'' 
- Wisconsin, Historical Collections, Vol. XIX, pp. 323, 333. 

:s Wisconsin, Historical Collectio-ns, Vol. XIX, p. 325. 
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a place about sixty miles below Prairie du Chien6-prob
abl3T in the Dubuque and Fever River districts. 

Dl1ring the War of 1 12 Boilvin ,vas compelled to remove 
to St. Louis, lea,ting P1--airie du Chien and the Indians in 
that locality under British control. In 1 15, however, he 
1·eturned to his post 7 and r esumed his ,vo1"k among the In
(lians in the vicinity of Prairie du Chien. ince a complete
ly centralized agency was unknown in those days, Boilvin 
spent much of his time in visiting the various Indian vil
lag,es along the Mississippi and its tributaries. The xtent 
of his authority ,vas undefined. L e,vis Cass, the Go,Ternor 
of 1fichigan Te1·1 .. itor}", informed Boilvin in a lette1' of 
l\1a1'ch 29, 1 22, that his agency extended east to the Fox
,,risconsin portage,8 but its no1'thern and western boun
da1'ie. ,,Te1·e not even mentionecl. To Prai1--ie du hien came 
,\ ir1nebagoes,9 Chippe,vas, 11enominees, acs and F oxes1 

a11d ioux, althoug·h the Winnebagoes appear to have been 
tl1e mo t numerous during the later pe1"iod. 

Tl1e expenditures of the P1--ai1'ie du hien agency during 
these years ,vere not large, considering the number of In
(lians who frequented the place. The amount 1"equi1·ecl for 
articles pu1·chased, for exp1--ess, for inte1·p1 .. eter s ' salaries, 

6 The Edwards P apers in the Cliicago Historical Society's Collection, Vol. I II, 
pp. fi9-63 . 

Benjamin O'F allon b ecame I ndian agent for 1issot1r i Territory in 1815. 
During the year 1 16-1817 he spent some time at Prairie du Chien. His head
quarters were generally on the l\1issouri River, opposite what is now Council 
Bluffs. He retired in 1 27.- Wiscon.sin, Historical Collect1ons, Vol. XX, p. 24. 

1 Wisconsin H istorical Collections, Vol. XIX, p. 314, footnote. 
According to information f rom the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Nicolas 

Boilvin 's appointment as Indian agent was rene'1ed on March 14, 1 11, l\Ia r ch 
12, 1815, and April 22, 1818. 

8 Wisconsin H istorical Collections, V ol. XX, p. 248. 
0 In 1819 Lewis Cass wrote to Boilvin, telling him that the Winnebagoes had 

recently been included in his superintendency and asking to which agency they 
should be attached. E, idently they -were put in charge of the agent at Prairie. 
du Chien fo r in 1 22 Boilvin reported that they " ·ere hostile to the United 
Btates.- 1}" isconsin Historical Collections, Vol. XX, p. 248. 
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and for otl1er expenses, between January and 11ay, 1 12, 
was onl)T $3,255.31; and in 1 20 the clis bur--sements r epo1·tecl 
by Boilvi11 amounted to only $2,537.35.10 

Since tl1ere ,,,.as no fixed residence for .. the agent, Boil\rin 
,,Tas frequently absent, either in the pe1--f ormance of his of
ficial duties 01-- for-- personal r easons. Du1--ing one abse11ce 
John W. Johnson nitecl tates factor' at Prairie du Chien, 
acted as agent f 01' se,Teral months. According· to a lette1· 
,,Tritten b. him on Ap1--il 19, 18:20, he had ju t been informecl 
of the killing of t,vo sol lie r s at Fort .A.rmst1--ong 11 b;r Win
nebago es. He also complainecl that J. H. Lock,vood and J. 
Rolette ,,Tere selling ,·~;rhiskey to the Indians.12 

ome idea of the ,,,.01 .. k of the Indian ag·ents at this time, 
as well as ome indication of their difficulties, may be gath
e1·ed f1 .. om the f ollo,,Ting letter-- written by icolas Boil\11.n to 
Le,vis Cass, Governor of ifichig·an T erritory, in 1 23: 

Prairie du Chien 31·d Jany. 1823 
ir - Your verry esteemed favor of 7th April and eptr. 14th. 

has been 1--eceived, and note their contents. I have undertaken to 
prevent tl1e Indians from thi quarter to vi it Drummond Islanll 
and it is ¥-1ith atisfaction I have to ay none from this place ha,·e 
deviated from the advices given to them on thi ubject and must 
Say that I, sincerely believe, British influence is done a \Vay "ith 
[for] tl1e Indians residing in the vicinity of this place, as to the 
queries or ratl1er vocabulary that you make mention of, I have for
warded it last September by some officers of the United States 
Army my inexperience in the English Language prevents n1e to 
correspond as often as I consider it my duty. However during this 
long Winter I hall endeavor to procure a Copious vocabular:r of 
the Winebago Tongue, thier 1anners, Cu toms and Religious Cere
monies as well as relates to the Sioux, Sacs, and foxes. 

Peace and Harmony now exists with the Indians, al tho' large 

10 American State Papers, I ndian, Affairs, Vol. II, pp. 32, 369. 

11 Fort Armstrong, built in 1 16, was on Rock Island. The influence of the 

Prairie du Chien agent extended at least that far south. 

12 Wisconsin Historical Collections, Vol. XX, p. 167. 
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,var parties are on Con tern p la tion betvveen the Sacs and Foxes on 
one part and tl1e io11x s of the plains on the otl1er part for ext 
SJ)ring. Unless the Go\"Crnment thinks prope1-- to interfe1--e, I am 
afraid it ,Yill be evere for tho e poor ignorant avages - and no 
tlo11bt ome otl1er tribes ,,·ill engage - if so, this River ,vill be the 
Tl1catre of ,,·arfare and no doubt that ommerce \\1ill be inju1 .. ed 
a11cl ~ on1e poor innocent people tl1e victi1n 

I Sl1all do all in my po,,·er to obviate the evil as far as my means 
,vill go - but the Sum allo,,·ed for this Agency ,·vhen o many 
Indian \·isit is not ufficient. It even r equires in peaking to the 
Inllians Tobacco, Powder etc and a few Blankets to onvey any 
,reigl1t ,,·ith advice given them With the highest Respect I am 
Dear ir Your Ob: ervant 

N. BoILVIN 13 

.L'1..gain, in December, 1 24, Boilvin ,vrote £1--om t. Louis 
to "\,.,.illiam Clark, the uperintenclent of Inclian ffairs to 
,,rhom he was respon ible, giving ill health as his reason for 
1·emaining· a,vay £1--om his post. He g·ave a list of trading 
})lacec,: Trempealeau (which he preferred to the ioux \1 il
lag·e on the Iowa River), the Falls in the Black River, and 
the Portage of the "\Visconsin. He adcled that Colonel 
1iorgan, who was acting for him at Prai1--ie du hien, had 
p1'obably granted license for the e p1aces.14 

Just how much authority 01· influence this F1·ench-Oana
clian agent exerted upon the Indians of the Io,,1 a country it 
is clifficult to determine. Like all early agents, his influence 
(1epended largely upon his personalit3r, and, like the ripples 
around a stone thrown into a pool, went out from the center 
"\\Tith ever diminishing· force. The confidence of the g~overn
ment in Boilvin 's honesty is in striking contrast to the sys-

13 W1 sconsin H istorical Collections, V ol. XX, pp. 298, 299 
The letters from Nicolas B oilvin in the Indian Office at Washington number 

only about thirteen. Mr. Cato Sells, Commissioner of Indian Affairs, states 
that only two of them, written in patois French, were the work of Boilvin him
self. The others were merely signed by him.- Letter of Cato Sells to the 
writer, April 23, 1915. 

14 Wisconsin Historical Collections, Vol. XX, pp. 365, 366. 
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tern of checking accounts later found necessary. For· 
example, by an order of the ecretary of War in 1 11, he 
was gi en the authority to expend, in the name of the gov
ernment, ,vhatever sums he considered necessary.15 

His limitations, however, as ,vell as his superior ability 
i11 managing Indians, ,vere recognized by his superiors. As 
a result Le,vis Cass ,v1--ote to John C. Calhoun, Secretary of 
War, on July 9, 1 22, suggesting that the military com
mander at Fort Crawford be instI·ucted to report on the 
conduct of Joseph Rolette and concluded with the wo1,ds: 
'' uch an enquiry ought naturally perhaps to be made by 
Mr. Boilvin, the gent, but you are doubtless a,vare, that 
his habits qualify him for managing the ordinary inter
course "Tith the Indians rathe1, than conducting an extra 
judicial examination. ' ' 16 

In the summer of 1 27 icolas Boilvin died on a boat 
while descending the 1fississippi Ri·\"·er. The work of the 
agency ,vas car1--ied on during the remainder of the year bJr 
John Ma1~sh, his sub-agent, who, on eptember 9, 1 27, ,vit
nessed the articles of conve11tion ente1,ed into by General 

tkinson and the Indians. On eptember 2 , 1 27, General 
tkinson reported that Marsh was in cha1·ge of the Prai1·ie 

du Chien agency. 17 When the ne,v ag·ent was appointed 
John ~Ia1·sh remained as his assistant. 

THE AGE I CY O.i: ROCK I SLA1'TD 

In the meantime, a new ag·ent had been assigned to Rock 
I sland and the Indians of the surrounding region. This 
officer ·\'vas Thomas Forsyth, who was appointed sub-ageut 

15 T he Edivards Papers in the Chicago Hi.storical Society 's Collect ion, '\Tol. 

I I I , p. 138. 

10 Wisconsin H 1stor1cal Collections, , ro1. XX, p. 265. 

11 W iscons11t H istorical Collect1ons, Vol. XI, pp. 24 , 249 ; Senate Docunients, 
1st Sess., 20th Congress, Vol. I , o. 1, pp. 15 , 160. Boilvin is describe<l. ns 

'' of common height, rather stocky, stooped and bow-legged ''. 
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in 1812 at a salary of $600 a year and rations which in
creased the amount to about $ 19.18 In 1 19 he was made 
ag·ent with a salary of $1200 a year, and was stationed at 
Fort Armstrong· in charge of the Sac and Fox Indians who 
li,1ed chiefly on the east side of the 1fississippi Rive1'. Here 
he 1·emained until 1 30, when he was replaced by F elix St. 
Vi·ain.19 

Thomas ForsyTth bef 01·e his appointment had been a fur 
trade1·, like many of the Indian agents of this early period, 
a11cl he thoroughly understood the Indian character. His 
policJ" i11 dealing ,,Tith the natives ,,as summed up in these 
,,roI·cls : '' Gi,1'e them what you p1 .. omise, never threaten, pun
isl1 fi1· t and threaten afterwards.'' 20 I though this 1Jolicy 
see1n 1 .. ather se,Tere Fo1 .. yth appears to ha,re been a con
scientiol1S office1 .. ancl ,,Tell liked b}T the I ndians, ,\,.ho admi1--ed 
j11stice a11cl fi1 .. mness more than any other qualities. 

The first }.,.ear--s of For ytl1 's se1--,rice ,ve1 .. e chiefly occ11pied 
,, ... ith the counteracting· of B1 .. iti h inflt1e11ce amo11g· the I11-
dia11s to the ea t. B1 .. iti h officers ancl t1 .. acle1 .. s ,, ... e1·e e,1erv-• 

,,rl1e1·e a11d f 01" a time Americans ,,Te1--e almost d1·iven ot1t of 
tl1e cou11t1 .. y . ,Then ongre , in 1 16, passecl the la,v ex
clucli11g· all alien t1--ade1·s from nited States te1·1·ito1·y, 
1\.1ne1·ican t1 .. ade ,,Tas resumecl ; and the duty of licensi11g 
t1·aclers ancl electing trading· centers became the chief duty 

of the Indian agent. 
These trading stations \\Te1 .. e l1suall}1 11ot pe1 .. ma11ent, but 

1 s Letter Bool~ of TJiornas Forsyth, in the W1sconsin Historical Collections, 
"'\T ol. XI, p. 352. For a sketch of Forsyth 's life see J:V isconsi,i H i~torical Col
lections, Vol. VI, p. 1 8. 

1n Wisconsin H istorical Collections, Vol. XX, pp. 227, 228. 
According to data received from the office of the Co1n1nissioner of Indian 

Affairs, F orsyth was appointecl sub-agent in 1 11, and agent, on August 17, 
1 12. The date of his removal is given as June 30. 1 30. See also Hollse Ex
ecutive Documents, 2nd Sess., 20th Congress, Vol. III, To. 117, p. 116. 

20 From a letter to Governor Tinian Edwards of Illinois.- Letter Book of 
Tho1nas Forsyth in the W isconsin H istorical Collections, Vol. XI, p. 334. 

VOL. XIV-24 
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were chang·ed to suit the convenience of the traders and the 
Inc1ians. Among those listed in 1 24 were the Flint Hills, 
on the ,vest bank of the Mississippi River where the city of 
Bu1·ling·to11 110,v stands, and the Dirt Lodg·e, '' high up the 
River de 11oi11e.' ' 21 These "re1·e the centers at which the 

acs "rere to be supplied ,vith goods. The Winnebagoes 
"\Ve1 .. e to be supplied at '' Rocky I sland'' and at a place fifty 
miles ea t of the1·e; \\Thile the trading center for the Foxes 
'"Ta to be on Fe,rer River. T1'ade1·s ,ve1·e r·equired to ha,Te 
the place at ,,Thich they intencled to do business specified in 
thei1-- licenses. Among· the traders mentioned as engaged in 
the India11 tracle in this ,Ticinity were Russell Farnham at 
the Fli11t Hill , fau1 .. ice Blondeau at the Dirt Lodg·e, and 
Georg·e Davenpo1 .. t at Rock I land.22 

The lack of definite bounda1--ies bet,veen the agencies led 
to c1isputes due to o,-rerlapping jurisdiction. On April 22, 
1 25, Forsyth ,,T1•ote to General Cla1--k to report that a cer
tai11 1\11·. Dl1bois, a clerk in the employ of Joseph Rolette, 
had been trading· "Tith the Indians between Dubuque's mines 
and Prai1·ie du Chien uncler a licen e from the ag·ent at that 
place. He declarec1 that it ,,;-ras not just for other agents to 
pe1·mi t men to trade at other places than those selected b:'t 
him fo1-- the Indians under his charge, and concluded: ''I 
ha,;7e to hope, that the busine s of one ag·ent giving Licences 
to people to Trade within the agency of another may be 
remedied.'' 23 

2 1 Van der Zee 's Fur Trade Operations in the Eastern Iowa Country front 
1800 to 1838 in THE IOWA JOURNAL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. XII, p. 
542. 

22 W isconsin H1.storical Collections, V ol. XX, pp. 363, 365, 366, 367. 

23 W isconsin Histori('al Collections, Vol. XX, pp. 374, 375. 
However, in September, 1825, Forsyth, himself, gave Etienne Dubois a year's 

license to trade at an island opposite the Little Maquoketa.- Wisconsin His
torical Collections, Vol. XX, pp. 3 0, 381. 

For a full discussion of the Indian trade in the Iowa country and the im
portant relation of the Indian agents to it, see Van der Zee 's Fur Trade Oper-
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Naturally the authority of the few ag·ents within the Mis
sissippi Valley was far-reaching. In 1 19 Thomas Forsyth 
macle a journey up the Mississippi River to assist in the 
establishment of Fort nelling, on the St. Pete1 .. 's Ri,rer. 
\Vhile on the way he noted the 1'ich lead mines on both sides 
of the river. There ,vas the usual business of settling· mur
der cases - for the mo t part by means of presents - dis
t1 .. ibuting· an11l1ities and presents, and pouring oil on the 
t1·oubled wate1's by means of speeches. On this trip Forsyth 
car1·ied about $2000 \\Torth of goods for the ioux, and they 
a1)pea1·ed eag·er for whatever he mig·ht have for them.24 

Late1 .. the Indian agent at Fort nelling, La,v1 .. ence Talia
ferr·o, g·1·anted licenses to Joseph 1\fontraville and Joseph 
Laf1·amboise to trade ,vith the Yankton ioux at Fort Con
federation on the second fork of the Des Moines River.25 

rr1l1e usual difficulty in pre enting· the sale of liquo1· to the 
Inclia11s ,vas over-shadowed during the later pe1 .. iod of Fo1'
syth 's administ1 .. ation by the question of adjusting the racial 
quar1·els ,,Thich ,ve1·e caused by the occupation of the In
dians' lands along the banks of the 1\Iississippi Ri,·er l)y the 
,,1l1ite settler s. The mag·nitucle an l lifficult}T of this work is 
e,1icle11t. In 1 23 the agent persuadecl part of the acs and 
Foxes u11der I{eokuk to cross the ri,Te1· to the I o,,ra side, bl1t 
the majorit;T of the tribe uncler Black IIa,,Tk steadil}r re
fusccl to give up thei1' lands, since they denied the ·v·alic1ity 
of the treaty of 1 04.26 

The mi11es at Dubuque, as well as those on the east bank 
of the 11ississippi River, were coveted by the ,vhites, even 
more than the farming land. A sub-agent, Wynkoop 

attons in the Eastern I owa Country from 1800 to 1833 in THE IowA JOURNAL 

OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. XII, pp. 479- 567. 
24 Wisconsin Historical Collections, Vol. VI, pp. 1·88-219. 
25 Senate Docu1nents, 2nd Sess., 19th Congress, ... o. 58, pp. 5, 6. This ,vas 

mthin the present limits of Humboldt County, Iowa. 
26 Wilkie's Davenport, Past and Present, pp. 20, 21. 
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War .. ner, stated in a letter to Forsyth of June 3, 1 30, that 
there were about one hundred men at work at Dubuque's 
mines, whe1 .. e they had no right to be; and he declared that 
if they did not leave when he 01--dered them to do so, he in
tended to call upon Colonel Zachary Taylor for assistance. 

oncerning this matter--, Forsyth wrote to General Cla1 .. k on 
June 14, 1 30, and stated his attitude in the f ollo,1,ring 
words : 

Permit me to observe to you, that the Sauk and F ox Indians are 
Sllfficiently soured against the ,vhites, by their people having been 
killed going to Prairie du hien last month, on an invitation of 
some of tl1e overnment agent . You must know ~That will be tl1e 
con equence ,0rhen they are informed that their mineral land is 
occupied by the Yrhites, and permitted to remain. If drove off the 
Indians ,Yill then say, that the Government is f1~iendly disposccl 
to\vards them. Thi , in my opinion, is the moment for the Govern
ment of the nited tates to show their affection towards the Sauk 
and Fox Indians.27 

Fors}Tth s handling of the situation on the frontie1 .. ,,Tas 
not atisfactor to the authorities at Washington. It Yvas 

felt that he had exceeded his autho1"ity in making arra11ge
ments for .. the council at P1--airie du hien without orders 
f1--om General lar·k, e pecially when the result ,vas cli,.,
ast1·ous, a11cl he ,'{as a1"bitra1·ily dismissed. On June 21, 
1 30, "\Villiam lar·k ,vrote to Thomas McKenney, uperi11-
tendent of Indian ff airs: '' I have just recei,Ted you1 .. letter 
of the 7th instant 1·elating to the 1--emoval of Mr. Fo1·s}rth , 

21 Senate Documents, 1st Sess, 23rd Congress, "\7 0}. VIII, N"o. 512, pp. G4, 65. 
Wynkoop Warner, who was working with gent Street at Pra1r1e du Chien 

and Thomas Forsyth at Fort rmstrong, had reported on June 2, 1 30, that n 
battle bad been fought bet,,een the Menominees and the Sacs and Foxes. 'rhe 
:i\fenominees and the Sioux, it was claimecl, had influenced their agent to inYite 
the Sacs and Foxes to a council and had then fallen upon the unsuspecting 
guests and killed almost all of them. To avenge this crime, a body of Sacs nud 
Foxes crossed the river and massacred a number of their enemies aln1ost under 
the walls of Fort Crawford.- Senate Documents, 1st Sess., 23rd Congress, , rol. 
VIII, No. 512, pp. 62, 63; Fulton's E ed M en of Iowa, pp. 138, 139. 
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a11cl the appointment of Mr. t . Vrain : Mr. Forsythe has 
just been notified of his removal.'' Forsyth had been very 
l)op11lar ·"vith the Indians and their dissatisfaction over the 
enc1·oachments of the ,vhites was augmented by the change. 
Black Ha,v·k is reported to hav said : 

1\.bout thi time our agent ~Tas put out of office, for what reason 
I could never a certain. I thought it ":vas for ,vanting to make us 
lea ,re Ollr \"illage, and if so, it " 1 as right, becau e I ,vas tired of hear~
ing l1i1n talk about it. The interpreter, [Antoine Le Claire] who 
l1ad been equally as bad in trying to persuade us to leave our village, 
,·ras retained in office, and the young man \\"'ho took the place of our 
agent, told the same old story over again about removing us. I was 
tl1en satisfied that this could not have been the ca e.28 

Even after the appointment of the new agent, Thomas 
Fo1 c:;,-th did not cease to take an interest in Indian affairs . .. 
I111 32, shortly before his death he ,vrote to Governo1-- Cass, 
recommending that the Half-breed Tract be di,1ided among 
the claimants and that a atholic priest be employ cl to 
,,.rork among the e people '\\Tho e father ,ver usually Fr nch 
Catholics. 29 

The ne,v agent, Felix t . Vrain, ,vas the grandson of a 
French erriigre. He appears to have been re pected by both 
"rhites and Indians, although the hort tim during ,vhich 
he served as agent and the e ents leading up to the Black 
IIa,,rk War p1·evented th usual agency work. Mr. t. Vrain 
was opposed to the use of force in removing the Indians,30 

but after the war began he naturally worked with th white 
28 Senate Documents, 1st Sess., 23rd Congress, Vol. VIII, o. 512, p. 71; 

Strong's The Sauks and the Black Hawk War, p. 239. 
The sub-agent, Wynkoop Warner, was removed at about the same time for 

his part in inviting the Indians to Prairie du Chien. 
29 Senate Documents, 1st Sess., 23rd Congress, Vol. IX, No. 512, pp. 21, 22. 

Forsyth, at this time, had no official connection with Indian affairs. 
Thomas Forsyth was born in Detroit in 1771 and died at St. Louis, Missouri, 

in 1833.- Wisconsin Historical Collections, Vol. XX, p. 227, Vol. VI, p. 188. 
30 Governors' Letter Books, 1818-1834, in the Illinois Historical Society Col

lecti.ons, Vol. IV, p. 178. 
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officer s, the1 .. eby incur1 .. ing the enmity of the Indians, al 
though he still believed in their friendship. On May 23, 
1 32, he was sent by Gene1 .. al Atkinson from Dixon's Ferry 
to Galena ,vith dispatches for Fort Armstrong. On the fol
lowing day he ,vas met by a party of Indians and in spite of 
his appeals, he and th1 .. ee of his companions were killecl. 
The body of t. Vrain was horribly mutilated and his heart 
,,ra cut out and eaten by his blood-thirsty wards.3 1 

r\.n echo of this tragedy is to be found in a report of the 
ommittee of Claims, submitted to Congress in April, 1 44. 

From this 1 .. eport it appears that the United tates go,Tern
ment sued the sureties of t. V1 .. ain in 1 38 and obtained a 
verdict of $1,42 .3 to co,.,.er money unaccounted for by the 
unfortunate agent at the time of his death. The case "~as 
submitted to the enate, the sureties arg·uing that St. Vrain 
had al,vays been considered honest and that the vouchers 
for the sums u11accounted for had doubtless been in his 
saddle-bag· at the time he ,vas mu1 .. de1 .. ed and had been de
stroyed by the Indians. It was also shown that his salary as 
ag·ent from January 1 to 1fay 10, 1 32, amounting to $427.40, 
hacl not been paid. The committee, therefore, r eported in 
favor of indemnifying· the sureties of the agent.32 

The treaty at the close of the Black Hawk War shifted tl1e 
wo1·k of the ag·ent at Rock I sland to the west of the lvfissi~
sippi Rive1·, and at the same tim e the cession of the la11d 

31 Stevens 's T7ie B lack H awk W ar, pp. 169-171. Felix de H ault de Lassus 
St. Vrain was born in St. L ouis, Missouri, 1farch 23, 1799, and was described ns 
'' tall and slightly built, wit h black eyes a nd black curling hair , worn rather 
long.' ' St. Vrain was a br other-in-law of George W. J ones, and a nephe~,,. of 
GoYernor de Lassus of Louisiana under Spanish rule. See also P arish's George 

Wallace J o1'1es, pp. 115-118. Ther e is much dispute as to -n.·hat I ndians killed 
St. Vrain. One story is that he ~as killed by a party of Sacs under a chief 
The Little Bear , by whom the agent had been adopted as a brother. It is also 
stated on the authority of Black Hawk that the I ndians were Winnebagoes.-, 

Strong's The Sauks and tlte Black H au·k War, pp. 415, 416. 

s2 Senate Documents, 1st Sess., 29th Congress, Vol. IV, No. 56, p. 123. 
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,,~est of the agency, isolated the agency from the Indians. 
It ,vas no longer the center of the Indian population and 
white settlers began to occupy the land between the Indian 
country and the agency. 

After the death of Felix t . Vrain the duties of the agent 
at Rock I sland were pe1--formed by Joshua Pilcher, until the 
new ag,ent, Marmaduke . Davenport, was appointed to that 
position late in the year 1 32.33 Davenport began his work 
on January 1, 1 33, and almost jmmediately trouble arose 
o,1er the payment of annuities. Joshua Pilcher accused the 
11e,,T agent of having paid $6000 of the Indian annuities 
directly to George Davenport and Ru sell Farnham, traders 
to whom the ac and Fox Indians owed money. Marma
c111ke . Davenpo1--t admitted that he had paid the money to 
the traders, but insisted that he had done so only in ac
co1·dance with the V{ishes of the Indians themselves. Elbe1--t 
IIe1-.1·ing, the Commi sione1' of Indian ffairs, r efused to 
co11sider this excu e and on February 19, 1 33, he ,v1'ote to 
tl1e ag·ent as follows: '' The order heretofo1·e g·iven you 
must be complied with; and you ,,till be pleased to remember, 
that your official conduct must in futu1'e be governed by in
strt1ctions from the depa1~tment, and not by the importuni
ties of }Tour friends. If t1 .. ade1--s see fit to trust the Indians, 
the},. must look to them alone for pa)7m.ent. '' 

ot only was the agent not to dispose of annuities, but 

83 House Executive Documents, 1st Sess., 23rd Congress, Vol. VI, No. 490, 
p. 69. 

According to information from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Daven
port served as agent from J une 7, 1830, to 1831, and was reappointed agent on 
July 10, 1832. H e took charge of the agency at Rock I sland on December 31, 
1832. 

In a_ddition to nfarmaduke S. D avenport who serV"ed as agent, Colonel William 
DaYenport was in command of the fort on Rock Island. George Davenport, the 
tra<ler, was a well known character in that "-ic1njty, but the similarit:y of names 
,vas merely a coincidence for there is no e\""idence of any relationship.-Water
rnan 's History of Wa pello County, Vol. I , p. 24. 
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the 1'igl1t of the chiefs to clo so ,vas also denied.34 In an
othe1' letter, He1·ring wrote: '' The1--e is no part of the agent's 
dut)T, abo11t ,vhich the P1"e ident and the department are 
mo1·e te11acio11s, than the observance of this rule in the clis
t1·ibution of Indian a1111uities. '' Davenpo1·t ,vas ordered to 
get back the money and 1·eserve it for the I11dians. '' As tl1e 
ag·c11t of the Go\'.l'ernment' ', he was also informed, '' it ,vill 
be }7 0Ur cluty to inve tig·ate all claims or accounts presented 
ag·ainst the Indians, to prevent their paying more than fair 
and reasonable p1·ices f 01-- articles ,vhich have been furnished 
to tl1em.' ' 35 

Tl1e1·e could be no doubt as to the attitude of the Depart
ment conce1·ning annuities; and on pril 12, 1 33, Agent 
Davenport wrote that he had secu1--ed the money which be 
had paid to Geo1"ge Davenport and Farnham, and was ready 
to pay the Indians whene,rer they a1 .. 1"ived. On June 20, 
1 33, he reported to Elbert Herring that the ac and Fox 
annuities fo1-- 1 32 had been distributed to the Indians in 
the presence of the office1"s at Fort Armstrong.36 

Anothe1-- point of disagreement was over the question of 
paying the entire annuities to the chiefs or of distributi11g 
them to individual Indians. Davenport strongly favored 
the former plan, for he believed that it '' would give to the 
chiefs more po,ver and influence; make them more respect
ed, and 1·ende1 .. their people much mo1·e tractable, obedient, 
and respectful.'' In support of his opinion he quoted tl1e 
words of Keokuk : ''My father, there is but a small portio11 

34 Senate Documents, 1st Sess., 23rd Congress, Vol. IX, J"o. 512, pp. 598, 599. 

s15 Senate Docu1nents, 1st Sess., 23rd Congress, Vol. X, o. 512, pp. 110, 111; 
Vol. VIII, No. 512, p. 967. 

s6 Senate Documents, 1st Sess., 23rd Congress, Vol. X, o. 512, pp. 176, 441, 
442. 

This difficulty and similar ones led the Department to issue a general order 
to Indian agents on April 22, 1833, forbidding speculation in Indian annuity 
certificates and the payment of annuities to anyone except the Indians entitled 
to them.- Senate Documents, 1st Sess., 23rd Congress, Vol. IX, I o. 512, p. 073. 
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of these annuities coming to each of us; and this mode of 
clistributing it individually ,vould ruin my people, as there 
a1·e many among .. them ,vho \\Tould take their money and buy 
1vl11sliey, instead of such articles of necessity as they would 
othe1·,,-ise 1 eceive. '' 37 This question, however, ,,ras not set
tlecl until much later. 

The account rende1~ed by 1\1. . Davenport for the nine 
months f1·om J anuar 1 to eptember 30, 1 33, contained 
the follo,ving· items ,vhich g·i,le some idea of the ,vork of the 
ag·ent: 

Salary of agent 
Salary of Antoine Le laire, interpreter 
Cost of publication of notice concerning intrud-

ers at Dubuque' l\Iines in Galenian 
"\V m. B. Green, express 
S. Phelps & Co. presents 
Robert Payne, stationery 
Robert Payne, presents 
,J ol1n teele, blank licenses 
Richard Harrison, guard for Sac murders of :\fr. 

J\lartin 
Transportation of presents from St. Louis to 

Rock Island 
Farnham & Davenport, presents and provisions 
S. Phelps & Co., provisions 
nI. S. Davenport, expenses 
George Davenport, provisions 
Ricl1ard Harrison, hauling corn 
J\f. S. Davenport, traveling expenses, in search 

of murderers of 1\1:r. 11artin 
Antoine Le Claire, traveling expenses, in search 

of murderers of J\1r. Martin 
R. I. Post Office, postage 
Joshua Vandruff, iron, hay, etc. 
Robert Payne, iron, files, etc 

$900.00 
300.00 

8.00 
15.00 
11.02 
16.44 

200 00 
3.00 

15.00 

4.10 
50.87 
11.00 

160.25 
62.00 
53.54 

54.50 

58.00 
2.37 

40.00 
84.26 

37 In a letter of June 20, 1833.- Senate Documents, 1st Sess., 23rd Congress, 
Vol. X, No. 512, pp. 442, 443. 
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Louis Lepage, blacksmith, six months 
Benjamin 1c ann, striker, nine months 
J. B. Labeau, gunsmith, nine months 
Lambert Lapierre, blacksmith, July 12- Sept. 30, 

1833 
Farnha1n and Davenport, corn 
Rober t Payne, goods 
Robert Pa).rne, drayage 
''Warrior'' ( team boat), tran porting annuities 
~I. . Davenport, traveling expen es 
Antoine Le Claire, traveling expenses 

acs and Foxes, annuitie 
acs and Foxes, annuities 

200.00 
150.00 
300.00 

86.40 
17.50 

907.04 
27.00 

166.79 
15.00 
15.00 

7 00.00 
28000.00 

$39,734.08 38 

This sum 1fr. Da\"enport paid out of the $41,399.23 turned 
o,.,e1 .. to him by Joshua Pilcher. 

" 

Occa ionally the agent visited the Inclian villages at the 
Des f oines Rapid . On one such vi it he reported that he 
had 1·eceived f1·om hie£ Keokuk four' Indians who were 
given up by the tribe for the mu1--de1· of a white man namecl 
1fartin.39 

On the whole, however, the " .,hites g_ave the agent mo1'e 
t1,ol1ble than did the Indians. ~Ien interested in the rich 
lead mines ru hed into the Indian country without legal 
authority. In Decembe1~, 1 32, Agent Davenport reported 
that all these intruders at Dubuque 's mines - about one 
hundred and fift~y,. in number - had removed at his orders, 
althoug·h they had petitioned the g·ene1--al g·overnment to be 
allowed to remain. He also expressed much sympathy with 
the settle1"s, many of whom had la1--ge families and no mone)1

• 

The mine1--s vvho had insisted on ,vorking the lead mines at 
Dubuque e·\"·en before tl1eir ce sion by the Indians, ru l1ell 

ss House Executive Documents, 1st Sess., 23rd Congress, Vol. ,rr, :No. 490, pp. 
68, 69, 70. 

ao Senate Docunients, 1st Sess, 23rd Congress, Vol. X, l. To 512, p 176 . 

• 
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back as soon as the war was over, althoug--h no arrangement 
hacl been made for opening· the land to settlement. Daven
})OI't reported on February 2.,.J, 1 33, that his representative, 
S. D. Carpenter, had found that from eighty to one hundred 
}Jet'sons had g·one o er to Dubuque's mines, and were ther 
e11g·ag·ed in mining and melting. The agent further ex
}Jres ed the opinio11 that ''Without a small military force is 
established at tho e mines, it ,vill be impossible to keep per
sons from intruding upon them.'' 40 

THE PRAIRIE DU CHIE... GE CY 

1\.bout this time a S\\Teeping 1 .. eorg·anization of the Indian 
Depa1'tment took place. B r an act of Cong1"e s passed in 
1834-, the Rock I sland g·enc r , a trans£ e1--red to Green Bay 
and the Prai1"ie du hien ag·ent was to reside at Rock I sland 
u11til Decembe1 .. 31 1 36 " ,hen the ag·enc1r at that point ,vas 
to be di contin11ed. To pro,.,.i ion, ho,,Tever, ,,ras made for 
the location of the ac and Fox .1\.gency after this date. 
Tl1e P1·air·ie du hien gency included all the Indian coun
tl,)' ,,·e t of the Fox-""\,Vi consin po1--tage, south of the 11ichili
mackinac and t. P eter's agencies, and west as far as the 
country of the Winnebagoes extended. Fo1-- the time being 
the duties of the agent at Prairie du hien were to be per
fo1·med by the commande1 .. of Fo1't Crawfoi·d.41 

The ag·ent at P1--ai1'ie du Chien at the time of this reorgan
ization of the Indian service \\'"as Joseph 11ontfo1 .. t ti·eet,42 

,vl10 ,,ras first appointed Indian ag·ent at that place in 1 27. 
Hi~ ~ala1·y at first ,vas $1200, but afteI· he was tr·ansfe1--red 
to Rock I sland in 1 34 it was I'aised to $1500. lthoug·h 

4(1 Senate Docunients, 1st Sess, 23rd Congress, Vol. IX, .1: o. 512, p. 561; V ol. 
X, No. 512, pp. 110, 111. 

41 United States Statutes at Large, Vol. IV, ch. 162, p. 736; Senate Docu
ments, 2nd Sess., 23 r c1 Congress, Vol. I, No 1, pp. 25 , 259, 260. 

42 For a biography of J oseph ir. Street see .Annals of Io wa (Third Series), 
\ToI. II, pp 81-105; W isconsin Hlstorical Collect1ons, Vol. XI, pp. 356, 357. 
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t1 .. eet o,,Ted his appointment in the beg·inning to the polit
ical influence of Hen1--y lay, he \\Tas a brave and intelligent 
public officer, and 1 .. emained in the se1--vice under various 
Pre iclents. 

At the time of his ar1--i,Tal the Winnebag·oes were bitterly 
hostile to the , hites because of the operation of the leacl 
mines on thei1-- lands, and the '' Winne bag·o ,;"!y' ar'' ,vas in 
progress. The temporary peace which followed this "rar 
led to new settlements on Indian lands and increased the 
difficulties of the Indian agent. Henry Dodge ,vith about 
one hundred other mine1--s settled in south,vestern Wiscon
sin on the land reser,Ted to the Indians; and when Street 
sent his sub-agent, John 1farsh, to orde1 .. them off, he re
ceived the answer that General Dodge would remove as 
soon as he could conveniently do so. Dodge remained, ho"\\T
cve1~, until the land was ceded to the United States by the 
Winnebagoes in the t1 .. eaty of ugust 1, 1 29.43 

Another difficulty ,vhich confronted the new agent was 
the enmity existing bet,,Teen the various tribes of Indians 
attached to the agency or li,ring in the su1--rounding count1--y. 
In 1 29 a quarrel developed between the Menominees ,vho 
belonged to the Prairie du hien Ag·ency and the Foxes, 
who lived on the we t side of the Mississippi River to the 
south. ub-agent Wynkoop Warner of Galena attempted 
to secure peace by inviting the Foxes to a council at Prairie 
du Chien. This invitation he had no legal autho1--ity to 
issue, for he was a sub-agent of the Prairie du Chien Agen · 
cy, while the Fox Indians were included in the Rock Island 
Agency. After deli,:re1--ing the invitation, however, Warner 
started for Prairie du Chien ahead of the Indians and was 
warned by Agent treet that the meeting would be dang·e1·
ous to the Foxes, because some hostile Menominees were at 
Prairie du Chien. 

43 Pelzer's Henry Dodge, pp. 32-34. 
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For some reason, in spite of this warning, the sub-agent 
failed to report this fact to the Foxes and the result was a 
massacre of the most important men of the Foxes by a party 
of 1fenominees. As might have been expected, the acs 
and Foxes retaliated by killing a number of Menominees, 
almost under the ,,talls of Fort Crawford, in the summer of 
1 31. .t\_ccordi11g· to the law governing the Indian service at 
this time, the agent ,vas not given any authority to punish 
Inclia11s f 01-- crimes ag·ainst other Indians, so nothing· could 
be done except to patch up a truce bet,veen the tribes.44 

The approaching co11flict bet,veen the Indians and the ,vhitc 
settlers ,,Tho had r eached the 11ississippi River failed to 
u11ite the hostile tribes. John 11arsh ,vrote to Agent treet 
011 April 2 , 1 32, tl1at the ioux of Wabasha 's band "Tere 
making war on the hippewas, and this report was con
firmed on ug·ust 3, 1 32, by a letter from a scout, Alexis 
BaillJr. A little later, on .A.ugu t 21, 1 32, t1--cet ,vrote to 
tl1ese Indians asking them to b1 .. ing in th ir· priso11e1·s for 
,,Thom he offe1 .. ed a 1--ansom.45 

,, hen the Black Ha"\\Tk \\7 a1-- b1"oke out the ci,1il autho1 .. it}T 
of the agent ,vas naturall 1 overshado,ved by the military. 
Street's position ,vas, neve1·theless, one of great impor
ta11ce. It ,vas his duty to keep the Inclians of his age11cy 
friendly to tl1e "\\'"hites, 01 .. at least neut1·al, and to assist the 
military office1"s. A statement on June 7, 1 32, certified tl1at 
he had purchased from the Ame1·ican Fur Compan3r 1--ifles 
ancl guns amounting to $1032.46 These were appa1"ently 
used to arm a company of f1--iendly Indians unde1· \\7illiam 
S. }Iamilton. At the close of the War, the party of Winne
bagoes to whom Black Ha,vk and the Prophet had surren-

44 Van der Zee's Fur Trade Operations in the East ern loiva Co1tntry from 
1800 to 1833, in THE IOWA JOURNAL OF HISTOR.Y AN D POLITICS, Vol. XII, pp. 
560-562. 

45 Street Papers, Historical Department, Des 11oines, Iowa. 
46 Street Papers, Historical Department, Des Moines, Iowa. 
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dered themsel,res, broug·ht their prisoners to Joseph 11. 
t1·eet, ,vho delivered them to olonel Zacl1ary Taylor in 

command of Fort 1·a,vf orcl.47 Later, General Atkinson 
,v1·ote to treet to send a man named arramain to Dixon's 
Fe1 .. ry to 1--eceive the t,,rent horses left there as a 1·eward 
for the capture of Black Ha,vk and the Prophet.48 

The 1 .. egl1lation of the Indian trade was also a duty which 
in,yolved inn1rmerable difficulties. if any of the India11 
agents hacl been trade1--s before their appointment and sym
pathized ,,Tith the traders. t1·eet had had no such experi-
nces and the tracle1·s bitte1 .. l3r opposed eve1 .. y attempt he 

made to enfo1·ce the gover11ment regulations. The enforce
ment of the anti-liquor law made the agent unpopular both 
1 ith the t1·ade1·s and the Indian , ,vhile its non-enforcement 
1"es11lted in cheating cleg1·adation, a11d often in murder. 
Among the enemies of the ag·ent at this period " ... ere J ose1)}1 
Rolette and H. L. Dousma11. omething of the attitude of 
the t1 .. a le1·s to,,Tard the government officials may be see11 
from the following incident . John J\Iarsh, treet 's sub
ag·ent ,vrote to him on Ap1·il 2 , 1 32, concerning the I11-
dians of ""\Vabasha 's band of ioux and declared: ''One of 
Rolette s boats pa sed up the 1·iver three or f ou1-- days since 
,vith Eigliteen barrels of ioliiskey - this seems a little 
extraordinary especially at this season when the trade is 
entirely finished'' . Later in the summer, Alexis Baill;r 
wrote to t1--eet : 

47 Strong's The Sauks and the Black Ha1.tJk War, pp. 477-479; .Annals of 

I owa (Third Series), Vol. II, pp. 9-93. 
William S. Hamilton was a son of Alexander Hamilton. 
Reuben G. Thwaites asserts that it was Joseph )1. Street -who sent Lieutenant 

Ritner to intercept the non-combatants of Black Hawk's band who were trying 
to cross the river below Prairie du Chien.- Wisconsin, H1..storical Collections, 

Vol. XII, pp. 254, 255. 

48 Street Papers, Historical D epartment, Des Moines, Iowa. 
This Carramain, mentioned in General Atkinson's letter of September 2. 1 32, 

was a Winnebago chief. The name was usually written Carramanee.-Annals 

of I owa (Third Series), Vol. II, p. 96. 
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There has been some consternation among those natives who have 
11ot )ret joined the temperance ocieties, it ,,Tas caused by the seizure 
of ome ,, l1i key in l\Ies rs :i.\Ioreaus & Leblanc's Boat, it has com
pletely pro trated all their l1opes of drt1nken frolicks and they can
not he 111ade to comprehend that it' all for their benefit. How 
friencl Rolette will reli h the seizure of his ,vhiskey & the detention 
of one of hi Boats in no very favorable ,veather uncovered is more 
tl1an I can properly tell but I may afely at1gur from a knowledge 
of tl1e good feeling I kno,,T he bears to all military folks that l\Ir. 
Burnett ma3r safely prepa1 .. e l1imself for La,,. 49 

Inc1ian ag·ents and military officers not infrequently 
fou11c1 themselves invol,,.ed in expensi,Te litigation by their 
attempt to enforce the indefinite regulations of the De
pa1·tment. For example, the traders claimed that the fis
sissippi River .. and the i land in it ,vere not Indian country 
a11cl that the Indian ag·ents had no authority over it. On 
Octobe1 .. 4, 1 32 treet ,,r1--ote to Le,vi as , a. king· that he 
be 1·eimbur ed the sum of $ 00 and co ts "-hich he had been 
con1pelle<l by a cour·t to pay for timber eizecl on an island 
,,rhere the ag·ent believed it was unlawful for white men to 
cl1t timber. 50 This was probably t1·eet 's sha1·e i11 the case 
1·epo1·tecl on by the ommittee of Iaim , from ,,rhich it ap
pea1·s that Jean Brunett had started ec1,etly \\7ith a party 
of men to cut timber on Indian land, and at tl1e request of 
.J oscr)h 11. treet had been a1·re t d b}" tephen W. Kearny. 
Brl1nett, although a foreigner, obtained a ,,.erclict of $1200 
(lan1ag·es and costs amounting in all to $1,373.561/4, in a 
Unit cl tates i1--c11it ou1·t fo1, the counties of ra,vford 
and Io,va, fichigan Te1·1·itory. lthoug·h the claim ,,ras 

49 Letter of Bailly to Street, August 3, 1 32, in the Street Papers, Historical 
Department, Des Moines, Iowa. 

Lawrence Taliaferro, the agent at St Peter's and a relative of Joseph M. 
Street, declared that Rolette was an habitual liar. 

The Burnett mentioned by Bailly was T. B. Burnett, a sub-agent under 
Street, appointed October 15, 1829. 

50 Letter of Street to Lewis Cass, October 4, 1832, in the Street Papers, His
torical Department, Des Moines, Iowa. 
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frequently made that the Indian agent had no legal author
ity on the 11ississippi, this case was decided on the grouncl 
that the po,ve1 .. to remove int1--uders from the Indian country 
was vested in the P1--esident and could be exercised by agents 
and milita1·y officers only ,vhen officially delegated to them 
b him. The attitude of the frontier courts towards the 
attempts to enforce the laws for the protection of the In
dians, and the handicaps under which the agents ,vorkec1 
are evident f1--om this decision, for it was not argued that 
B1·unett ,vas innocent. The ommittee of laims, howe,re1·, 
deciding· that the officers had acted in good faith, r econ1-
mended that ong1 .. ess should approp1 .. iate money to pay tl1e 

costs of the suit. 51 

In gene1 .. al, it may be said that the traders opposed the 
ci,.,.ilization of the Indians or their r emoval because of tl1e 
pos ible loss to the trade. The onl}T a1 .. gument in fa,,...01· of 
r emoval in the eyes of the trader ,\.,.as the po sibilit}~ of 
inc1·eased a11nuities, which would fall into their hands. ..._,\._11 

example of their opposition to tl1e ag·e11t and the mea11s 
emplo}.,.ecl to make it effecti,.,.e is to be f 011nd i11 a lette1 .. f1·01n 
Joseph Rolette to G. B. Porter, Go,Te1"'no1 .. of 11ichig·an Ter
ritory, on December 6, 1 32. t1 .. eet hacl ad,rised the re
mo,.,.al of the Indians f1--om the vicinity of Fo1--t "\Vinnebago 
to the countr y ,vest of the fi si ippi because he belie,re<l 
they wol1ld advance in civilization mo1--e 1·apidl}r if 1 .. emo,1ecl 
f1--om association ,vith the whites. Rolette p1--eferred to l1a,Te 
them r emain in the fur-p1--oduci11g locality and insinuateLl 
that Street had pe1·sonal 1--easons £01 .. ,,,isl1ing the cha11g·e. 
'' But, I have to r emark,'' he wrote, '' Gen. treet 's son is a 
t1·ader at this place, and has the sto1--e in the ag·ency ho11se. 
Rumor says father, son, and the sub-agent are all co11-
ce1--ned. "\Vhat motives can a man have in wishing· hims If 
additional trol1ble for the same pa} ... 1 He ce1--tainly must 

51 .American State Papers, Military .Affairs, Vol. V, pp. 9, 10 . 
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wish to have them removed vvest of this to have payment of 
the ,vhole annuities, and by that favor his son's trade, or 
tl1eir own, if the report is correct.'' 

In addition to this charge Rolette asserted that the black
smith paid by the annuity money was working' three-fourths 
of the time for citizens.52 This charge concerning the 
blacksmith was repeated in 1 35 by H. L. Dousman, a mem
ber of the American Fur Company, who wrote to Elbert 
Her1'ing·, Commissioner of Indian Affairs, that the Indian 
blacksmith at Prai1--ie du Chien was permitted to do private 
"rork and was at that time building the schoolhouse on 
Yellow River. His son was also paid as a striker, but did 
little work. As a result, declared Dousman, the American 
Fur Company was obliged to do blacksmith work for the 
Inclians. 53 

On the other hand, treet insisted that it was the fur 
traders who were selfish in p1--eferring t1--ade to the well
being of the Indians. H e asserted that the interpreter at 
Fort Winnebago was in their pay and the sub-agent there, 
John Kinzie, I'eported to the officers of the American Fur 
Company instead of to him. treet advocated the payment 
of the larger part of the Winnebago annuities at Prairie du 
Cl1ien or west of the l\1ississippi River·, in order to attract 
the Indians in that direction. A letter, dated April 2, 1 33, 
had already been r eceived from the Depa1--tment, di1·ecting 
that an Indian school should be e1--ected west of the 1--iver. 
It was a mistake, treet maintained, to distribute at Fort 
"\\'"innebago the la1--ger part of the 60,000 rations furnished 
the ,Vinnebagoes, as uperintendent Clark had ordered.54 

In the end, however, a treaty was made with the Winne-

:-;? Senate Documents, 1st Sess., 23rd Congress, Vol. X, r o. 512, p. 95. 
53 Letter of Dousman to Herring, March 2G, 1 35, in the Street Papers, His

torical Department, Des 11oines, Io"·a. 
54 ,Senate Documents, 1st Sess., 23rd Congress, Vol. X, No. 512, pp. 475, 478. 

VOL. X.IV-25 
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bag·oes by ,vhich they promised to move to the eutral 
G1·ol111d in tl1e Io,va country. 55 In 1833 Agent Street ,v1'ote 
to "'\Villiam la1·k desc1·ibing· the new location of his warcls, 
the "\Vinnebag·oes, in ,vhat is no,v no1·theaste1 .. n Iowa. It 
was a f rtile count1·y, well watered, and with fine mill 
streams. t that time, g·ame ,vas plenty. The "'\Vinnebag·oes 
moved reluctantly, but finally a part of the t1·ibe establishecl 
themselves at an old Sac villag·e on the Turkey Ri,Ter, about 
t,,re11ty-five 01 .. thirty miles west of Prairie du Chien. ..A. site 
f 01-- tl1e school l1ad been selected about ten miles west of 
Fo1·t ra,,rf ord on the di·,,riding· ridg·e between the Yello,v 
ancl Gerrard's 1--ivers. 56 

The 1 .. eport of the Prai1·ie du hien agency for the pe1·iocl 
from October 1, 1 32, to eptember 30, 1 33, illustrates the 
items of expenditure in an agency where no educational or 
ind11strial ,vork was attempted. The chief items were as 
follows : 

J. 1\I. Street, agent 
Thomas B. Burnett, sub-agent 

'' '' '' counsel and attorney's fees 
Amable Grignon, interpreter 
John Do\vling, rent for agency building 
Winnebago annuities for 1832 
Winnebago annuities for 1833 
Tl1e total expenditure "'ras $13,785.38 57 

$1,200 
500 
500 
400 
400 

3,000 
4,500 

55 The treaty of September 15, 1832.- Kappler's Indian Affairs, Vol. II, pp. 
345-348. 

56 Senate Documents, 1st Sess., 23rd Congress, Vol. X, No. 512, pp. 651-653. 
The school had been provided for by the treaty of 1832. It was to be main

tained for t"·enty-seven years, but was not to cost more than $3000 per annum. 
Inspections were to be made by the Governor of Illinois, the Superintendent of 
Indian Affairs, the Winnebago Indian agent, any officer of the United States 
army above the rank of major, and by the commanding officer at Fort ra,v
ford.- Kappler 's Indw,n .A.ff airs, Vol. II, p. 346. 

ts1 Executive Docu1nents, 1st Sess., 23rd Congress, Vol. VI, o. 490, pp. 142, 
143. 
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THE AGE CY OF THE SACS A D FOXES 

The revolution in the Indian Department, following the 
1·eorganization la,v of 1 34, affected the position of Joseph 
ii. Street as it did that of Marmaduke . Davenport, and he 
,,ras 01 .. dered to Fort Armst1,ong· as tl1e agent of the Sacs 
a11d Foxes. In August of 1 3:1:, he paid the ac and Fox 
Inclians their annuities in bank notes at Rock Island and 
1·eportecl that they appeared grateful to him and to P . 
Chot1teau, the trader, ,vho had given them credit. 

The change ·\''las not at all pleasing to l\i1·. t1 .. eet. He had 
jl1st completed a two-story stone house for the Indian 
chool, and $2,500 had recently been app1"'opriated for the 

purcl1ase of an agent's house. In a letter to Le,vis Cass, 
the Governor of Michigan Te1--1 .. itory, \\Tritten on eptember 
12, 1 34, he p1 .. otested against his t1·ansf er to Rock Island. 
He u1,ged that his acquaintance with the Winnebag·oes made 
hin1 more valuable among them. Be ides, there we1"'e no 
Sacs and Foxes within one hundred and :fift)r miles of Rock 
Islanc1. Furthermore, there were no schools nor churches 

• 

at the latter place and t1,eet had a family of children to 
eclt1cate. Finally, there were no agency buildings at Rock 
Island fit fo r occupation. 

Agent t r eet also appealed to friends at Washington to 
use their influence to have him returned to Prairie du Chien, 
but p1--otests and influence were unavailing. Possibly the 
Department had sufficient reason for the transfer, but none 
,vas given, and on March 5, 1 35, treet received a letter 
from Elber t Her ring, Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 
which reads as follows : 

You have been appointed by the President and Senate, Agent for 
the Indian tribes attached to the Prairie du l1ien Agency. I en
close a bond, which you ,vill please to execute in the penal sum of 
T\vo thousand dollars. The sufficiency of the sureties must be at
tested by the District J udge or District Attorney. When it is re-

• 
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turned to the office your Commission will be forwarded. In 
conformity ,vith the instructions of 28th of October last, you will 
deliver all the public property of every description at Prairie du 
Chien to the Commanding Officer at Fort Ora wford, on the first day 
of April next, and repair t o Rock Island, which has been selected 
as the site of your agency. 58 

The period between 1 34 and 1 38 was one of uncertainty . • 

Part of the time treet's family lived at Prairie du Chien 
and part of the time on Rock I sland, wher e the milita1·y 
buildings of Fort Armstrong were turned over to the agent 
in 1 36. t the time of this 01--der, Street was informed by 
Commissioner Herring that he would not be r eturned to 
Prairie du Chien, but in spite of this statement the agent 
and his friends pe1 .. sisted in their eff 01--ts to secure his 

r eturn.59 

In 1 37, Thomas P. treet, a son of the agent, who lived 
at Prairie du Chien, w1 .. ote to his father giving an account 
of a visit of Gove1 .. nor· H en1--y Dodg~e to the Winnebago 
school on the Yellow River . The younger Street decla recl 

that Governor Dodge, who was uperintendent of Indian 
ff airs, had promised that Joseph M. treet might have his 

choice of the ac and Fox or the Prairie du Chien agen-

cies. 60 

In the meantime the business of the agency had been car-
ried on as usual, although the distance of the Indians from 
Rock I sland made the ,vo1·k difficult. In 1 37 Agent treet 
conducted a party of about thirty Sac and Fox Indians, in-

5s Street Papers, H istorical D epar tment, Des Moines, I owa. 
It is difficult to explain why R ock I sland was selected as the site of the 

Prairie du Chien agency. Street apparently retained supervisory authority oYer 

the Winnebagoes until 1 38, when he gave up hope of being returned to Prairie 

du Chien. 
59 Letter of H erring to Street, April 12, 1836, in the Street Papers, H1storicnl 

Department, Des Moines, Iowa. 
so Letter of Thomas P. Street, F ebruary 16, 1837, in the Street Papers, His

torical Depar tment, D es Moines, I owa. 
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eluding Black Hawk, Wapello and his wife and son, to 
,,rashington, D. 0 ., and other eastern cities. Among the 
att1'actions of the t rip were visits to such places as Faneuil 
Hall, a military parade, and a reception by Governor Ed
wa1'd E,Terett of Massachusetts. M1... Street who was a 
strict Presbyterian was unwilling to attend the theater, so 
John Beach, his son-in-law, accompanied the I ndians to the 
Tremont to see Forrest, the noted actor.61 I t was during~ 
this visit to Washington that the chiefs made the treaty of 
October 21, 1 37, by which additional land in I owa was 
cecled to the United tates - the first treaty with these 
Indians in which it was stipulated that interest on a certain 
sum should be paid to them, as annuities, instead of the 
p1'incipal in installments. The country remaining to the 
natives after this treaty was an irr·egular rectangle about 
one hundred and forty miles each way. The northern line 
was the longest, the southern the shortest. The eastern 
boundary, which was not in fact a straight line, but two 
lines forming an obtuse ang,le, was some one hundred and 
fifty miles long. 62 

Governor Dodge's promise that treet might choose be
t"reen Rock Island and Prairie clu Chien ,vas apparently not 
conside1'ed by the authorities at Washing·ton, for on ia1 .. ch 
10, 1 3 , Carey A. Harris, the Commissioner of Indian £
fairs, sent the following instructions to Street: 

The treaty with the acs and Foxes of October 21, 1837, having 
been ratified, you ,,·ill proceed without delay to select sites £01 .. the 
Agency house, and appurtenant building , ,·vhich shall be at least 
10 miles from the exterior line of the late cession. Having done this, 
;you \Yill make contracts for the erection of all the buildings, not 
exceeding your estimate of $3500, and at as much lower rates as 
will be consistent with a judicious economy; and you will bear in 

01 Waterman's History of Wapello County, Iowa, Vol. I, pp. 24, 25. 

62 Kappler's I ndian A.ff airs, Vol. II, p. 495; Senate Documents, 3rd Sess., 
25th Congress, Vol. II, No. 1, pp. 490-494. 
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mind the fact, that these must be temporary establishments upon 
,vhich no avoidable expenditures should be made. Every circum
stance indicates, that the Indians cannot remain in their present 
cou11try ,\·ith comfort or propriety, after the settlement of the ,vhites 
hall have multiplied around them.03 

These instructions ,vere later modified by the 1"equire
men t that the agency should be located on a navigable 
stream. 

Tl1e chang·e was acceptable to the ag·ent who, as ea1--ly as 
1 36, had advocated the removal of the ac and Fox AgenC)7 

to some point on the Des 11oines Rive1 .. near the Indian 
boundary line, fifty or sixty miles from Fort Des Ivf oines 
and 11ea1-- the p1--oposed military road to Fort Leavenwoi·th.64 

Rock I land ,vas out of the question as a site for the agenc)r, 
for the Indians "\\7 e1--e enti1--ely separated from it by settled 
land . 

Early in the sp1·ing· of 1 3 Agent Street, accompanied b}r 
Po,,'"eshiek and a pa1 .. ty of Indians, selected a site for the 
ne"\\.,. ac and Fox Agency on the Des 1Ioines River near 
1\7hat is no,v gency, Io,va. A council house, agent's d,vell
ing· house, shops, and other necessary building·s were soon 
e1·ected b .,. a contractor from Clarks,Tille, 1fissouri. A. far111 
,vas beg·un uncle1-- the di1--ection of Richa1--d Keri .. , who came 
out as farme1 .. at a sala1--y of fifty dolla1 .. s a month; ancl b).,. 
..t\.p1--il, 1 39, f1,.. t1--eet moved his family from Pr·airie (lt1 

hien to the ne,v ag·e11cy.65 The home of the agent was a 
two-sto1--y f1·ame building and g·rouped about it were tbe 

03 Letter of Harris to Street, March 10, 1838, in the Street Papers, Historical 
Department, Des Moines, Iowa. 

64 Letter of Street to G. W. Jones, January 25, 1836, in the Street Papers, 
Historical Department, Des ifoines, I ol\'"a. 

Street at this time was visiting at Prairie du Chien. He congratulated ,Tones 
on his election as Territorial Delegate in spite of the opposition of Rolette, 
Dousman, and Lockr-; ood, the traders who were also bitterly hostile to Street. 

65 Fulton's The Red Men of Io iva, pp. 349, 350. 
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homes of the agency employees.66 Two mills were also built 
in accordance with the provision of the treaty of 1837: one 
011 Soap Creek, across the D es Moines River and about 
seven miles f1 .. om the agency ; and anothe1-- on Sugar Creek 
bet,veen the present sites of Ottum"ra and Agency. The 
latter was built by the agent at the r equ est of Appanoose 
,vl10 li,red in t hat , ... icinit.,T, but it proved a bad investment 
becau e of lack of ,,a ter·. 67 

The establi hment of t he ne,,T ao·enc}T coi11cided with the 
01·g·a11iza t ion of the T e1 .. 1--itor'y of I owa ancl hence£ or th the 
Sac and F ox ag·ent ,,Ta subor dinate to the Gover no1-- of the 
Te1·1·itor}.,. of I o,,ra , ,,Tho ,,Ta ex officio uperintenclent of 
Inclian A ffairs for that T e1 .. 1·itory . 

Acco1 .. ding· t o t r eet ' esti1nate in 1 39, the I nclians u ncler 
l1i..: cha1·g·e nl1mberecl a bol1t 4546. 0 Tl1ey ,,rer e c1i,Ti led into 
fi,,.e bancls : th1--ee u11cler ppanoo e, "\"\-r apello, a11d I(eol{11k 
on tl1e Des 1'1oi11es Ri, ... e1· ; a cli,Tision of ""\¥ apello 's bancl on 
the 8ku11k Ri,Te1 .. · anc1 P o,,re hiek 's ba11cl one l1u11cl1·ecl miles 
a,,Ta~ ... 011 the I o,,,.~ River. I t ,,,.as planned that eacl1 g·1·011p 
\\Tas to ha,re a farm, ancl a co11t1·act ,,ras let for' breaking a11cl 
fe11ci11g 1439 ac1--e of p r air·ie · 640 ac1·es on the I o,,Ta Rive1 .. , 
a11cl 799 acr es on the De 1I oines. T,,-o l1undrecl ac1·es had 

66 Waterman's History of Wapello County, Iou)a, Vol. I. pp. 29, 30. 
The first employees were Richard Kerr) the far1ner; Josiah Sn1art, inter

preter; Charles Withington blacksmith, and IIarry SturcleYant, gunsmith. 
Additional laborers were often employed. 

67 House Executive Documents, l<;t Sess., 26th Congress, Vol. I, i o 2, pp. 
498-500. 

68 Senate Docun1ents, 3rd Sess., 25th Congress, "\7 ol I, :ro. 1, pp. 490 494. 
This included 1300 Sacs under Appanoose, 00 members of the same tribe 

under Keokuk, and 2446 Foxes under Wapello and Po"·eshiek. The n11n1ber 
was probably too large. 

In 1840 J ohn Beach reported between 3800 ancl 4200 Indians. A censt1s of 
the Sacs and Foxes, completed on September 19, 1 42, gave the nun1ber ns 
2348. The decrease was partly clue to the more careful enumeration, although 
dissipation and hardship "·ere undoubtedly diminishing the membership of the 
tribe.- Senate Documents, 2nd Sess., 26th Congress, Vol. I, .I o. 1, p. 328; 
Senate Documents, 3rd Sess., 27th Congress, Vol. I, o. 1, pp. 423-427. 
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already been broken fo1· the acs and 250 for the Foxes, 
upon ,vhich they raised considerable corn. 69 N eve1 .. theless, 

gent treet '-'7aS mt1ch discou1·aged. vVhiskey ,vas broug·ht 
to the Indians and ,vhite men settled on the Indian lancls, 
either ig·norantly or intentionally. The results were al,,Ta}TS 
disast1--ous to the Indians. One settler, Reason Jordan, had 
built a house on the r eser,1 ation and r efused to remove. }Ie 
had furthe1·more taken a cow which the agent had given to 
Black Ha,, ... k and had later-- seized a yoke of oxen belonging 
to Keokuk. These anjmal , he declared, he intended to kill 
and eat in order to cancel a debt ,vhich the Indians owed 
him. The agent appeared to be helpless. There was no 
civil authority to suppor--t him and no military force near at 
hand. On eptember 14, 1 39, t1--eet ,vrote to Governor 
Lt1cas of I owa Te1·rito1·y of this difficulty. ''It is in vain'', 
he said, '' that authority is gi,Ten me to fo1·cibly act in ca e 
of the introduction of intoxicating liquo1 .. s, or with 1--espect 
to the being or 1 .. esiding in the Indian country, for withot1t 
force to call to my aid I am les able than an ordi11ary man, 
v;rithin a tate or T errito1 .. y, to do anything.' ' 70 

t the payment of the annuities in 1 39 ~fr. treet re
po1--ted that one hunclred v\rhite men c1--o,,Tded the Indians ot1t 
of the council house, and ,,?hen orde1"ed out they pulled the 
chinking from between the logs and " ratched the distributio11 
of the money they hoped soon to secuI·e. The Indians im
mediately turned over to the t1--aders $12,000 in payment of 
debts and the Foxe gave them 3000 mo1 .. e to pay some 
absent creditors. It ,,ras no ,·s;;ronder that treet w1·ote to tl1e 
Department: '' I have under the inst1 .. uctions of the Com
missioner of Indian Affairs, located their agency amo11g· 
them within their own country, and within an hour's ride of 
thei1 .. principal town, [but] I have little hope that any good 

ao Senate Documents, 3rd Sess., 25th Congress, Vol. I, No. 1, pp. 490-494. 

10 Senate Documents, 1st Sess., 26th Congress, Vol. I , No. I, p. 499 . 
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can be done the Indians, unless some mo:i;e efficient plan can 
be aclopted to exclude whi key and the white people from the 
I11dian country. ' ' 71 

On the other· hand, the ft1r traders di liked treet and at
ten1pted to dri,Te him from office. He ,,ras charged with 
fa,ro1·iti m to certain trade1"s and with failing to account for 
public fund . On October 17, 1 39, E . . Hitchcock w1 .. ote to 

t1~eet commenting· on the charges that the agent had em
bezzled one hund1"'ed dolla1-- of ac and Fox funds, and in 
acldition had acted di hone tl in connection ,vith the Half
breed T1 .. act. He declared, ho,vever, that ecretary Oraw
f orcl did not believe the charge and added : '' The only 
" .. onc1er expressed in regar--d to the business has been, that 
Jro11 had the courage to brave a pa1--cel of sharpers ,vho 'as a 
matter of cou1-- e' would attack you.'' The most specific 
c11arge against treet ,vas that he had given the a11nl1itJT 
mo11ey to the ag·ent of the merican Fur ompany i11stead 
of to the Indians, thu leaving the other CI'eclitors ,,Tithout a 
p1·oportionate s);tare of the payment.7 2 

In an wer to the e charges tr--eet secured letter from 
,rar·ious people "Tho had been p1"esent at the distribution of 
a11nuities in 1 3 and 1 39. .Among these \\7as "\Villiam 
Pl1elps, the r ep1"e e11tative of the Ame1·ica11 Fur ompany, 
,,1ho ,,Trote a public letter to treet on J anua1·y 20, 1 40, 
g·i,1ing a detailed account of the annuity distribution as he 
sa,\r it. The annuities for 1 3 , Phelps declared, had been 
in tl1e hands of Dr. Reynold , the milita1--y disbur ing agent 
- and had been given b r him to the chiefs. A large sum 
,,ras immediately paid by them to the ag·ent of the 1\..rne1 .. ican 
Fur Company. The Indians then asked Street to assist 
them in settling' their other debts and this the agent and 

11 Seriate Documents, 3rd Sess., 25th Congress, Vol. I, No. 1, pp. 490-494. 

12 Letter of E. A. Hitchcock to Street, October 17, 1839, in the Street Papers, 
Historical Department, Des Moines, Iowa. 
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Dr. R eynolds tried to do. In 1 39 the office of military dis 
bu1,.sing· agent had been discontinued and the regular agent 
gave the annuity money to the chiefs, ,vho again paid the 
American Fur ompany before paying the other creditors. 

treet was not a party to this transaction, but, on the con
tI·ary, had urged the Indians to pay all their creditors equal
ly. These statements ,ver e corroborated by William B. 

treet, a son of the ag·ent, and by Josiah Smart, the inter 
p1·ete1·, ,,Tho declared that Joseph M. treet was ig·norant of 
the intentions of the chief s to favor the American Fu1· 
Compan T.73 

gent t1·eet, himself, also denied any knowledge of an 
ag·r eement between the agent of the American Fur Company 
a11d the Indians but added: ''I did not consider it a pa1·t of 
my clut to compell the Inds. or the Compan)r or any I ncli
vidual to submit their p1"i,Tate affai1·s t o m~r inve .. t i~·atio11 
unle s ther e ,, ... as some violation of la,\· & p1"op1·iety. '' 1\That
eve1" the basis of tl1e char .. ges, t I·eet 's supe1"io1·s e,ridentl~ .. 
clicl not conside1-- them as well f ounclecl. Go, ... e1--nor L11ca ~ 
,,Tr•ote on F ebruary 1 , 1 40: '' In j11 t ice t o Ge11 'l Street I 
will state that as fa1· as I have had any inter cour·se ,vith hin1 

78 Letter of William P helps to J . l\I. Street, January 20, 1 40, in the Letters 
from the Cor1 espondence of Robert Lucas, John Cha rnbers, and J ames Clark, 
Terr1tor1al Go11ernors and Superu1tendents of I ndlan .11..ffairs for the Territory 
of Io1va, 1838-1846, Vol. I , Hi8tor ical Department, Des ::\foines, Iowa. 

Josiah Smart, furthermore, declared that Street was always careful in the 
management of public funds, and that he had reduced a bill of Smart 's for 
breaking land before he became interpreter, because he believed the $800 
charged was too much for the " 'ork performed. 

This interpreter, .Josiah Smart, was a ro1nantic pioneer character. Though a 
man of considerable ability and education, he hacl married an I ndian ,Yoman 
and when among the Indians adopte<l their dress. J ust before the outbreak of 
the Black Ha,"k War he had made a visit to Keokuk's village on the Io"·a 
RiYer, disguised as a Sac brave and narro~ly escaped death at the hands of 
Black Ha"k and his followers.-Strong's The Saults and the Black Haick TT' ar, 
pp. 235, 236, 238; The Sac and Fox I nduins and the Treaty of 1842, in THE 

I OWA J OURNAL OF H ISTORY AND P OLITICS, V ol. X, p . 265. 
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l1e has manifested a deep interest for the welfa1--e of the 
In<ls. under his cha1 .. ge ''. 74 

""\Vhile it is, of course, possible that Joseph M. Street was 
1'eally unfair and dishonest, his enemies have apparently 
failecl to leave proof of any specific offe11ses, and the r epu
tation of most of the traders of that pe1·iod is hardly sl1f
ficie11t to convict a man on their unsuppor·ted charges . 
Thc3.,. succeeded, ho,ve·~ler, in annoying and humiliating· the 
ag·e11t a11d in arou ing insubo1 .. di11ation against him among 
his subordinates. One of his interp1~ete1·s, Josiah mart, 
,, as lo}Tal thr .. oug·hout, but the other, John Goodell, was op

posecl to him. 
Before the charges against treet had been completel.T 

1·efuted, he died at the age11c house on fay 5, 1 40. IIis 
s011-in-law, John Beach, " .,.a s appointed agent in his place, 
a11cl immedia tel}.,. took up the ,vo1·k of tl1e ag·ency. Amicl 
tl1e mourning Indians, Jo eph l\f. t1·eet ,,Ta s bt11 .. iecl at the 
ag·e11cy. By his side, t\'\ .. o yea1·s later, the I11clia11 cl1ief 
"\°\7 apello ,,Tas buried, at his own r equest, in 01·de1· tha t he 

• 

might be near his '' v.Thite father'' .75 

Tl1e 11e,,.,. age11t, Lieutenant John B each, " .,.a s a g·1·aclua t 
of ,,rest Poi11t and in cha1 .. acter and abilit}.,. a ,,,701 .. t l1y suc
cessor of Joseph 1. Street. ,Vhen he 1·eachec1 the agenc)r in 
the st1mmer of 1 40 he founcl about 2300 76 I11dia11s 011 the 
1·eser, ... ation. They wer e di,rided into six ,,.illag·es, o,.,.er 

i 4 I.Jetter of J . :i\f. Street, F ebruary 6, 1 40, in the Letters f1 orn the orres
z>ondence of R obert Lucas, J ohn Cha 1nbers, and J a1nes Clark , Territorial Gov
ernors a11cl Superintendents of I ndian Affazrs for the Territory of I owa, 1838-
1846, ·,l ol. I , H istorical Depar tment, Des "1foines, I o,Ya. 

75 Letter of Thos. P. Street to Wm. Street, Iarch 24, 1840, in the Street 
Papers, 1Iistorical Department, Des 1\,foines, I owa. 

rrhese men were J oseph M . Street's sons. J ohn Goodell bad been nominated 
by Go,·ernor Lucas on J anl1ary 27, 1 40. Even before the elder Street's death, 
his fa mily had asked that Beach or one of the sons be appointed ternporary 
agent during l\1r. S treet 's illness. 

16 Senate Documents, 3rd Sess., 27th Congress, Vol. I , p. 426. 
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which various chief pI·esided. About five miles north of 
the agency and on the opposite bank of the river, was tl1c 
home of Keokuk's band. He1 .. e, half-way up the bluff at the 
rea1· of the Indian illage was the chief's ,vig,,ram, ,vith l1is 
little patch of co1·n and beans. Wapello and Appanoose had 
villages a hort di tance above Keokuk's, abol1t a mile 
apart. Tl1e lo, er half of the slope above the river was culti
va tec1 b the qua, in a rude wa , but the tribe was absent 
a larg·e part of the time ancl permanent improvements were 
not po ible. fourth village was situated twenty-five 
mile north,ve t on the Des foines River. Ten miles be
yond, on the kunk River, "Tas the villag·e of Kishkekosh; 
while the i th village was si ty or seventy miles away 011 

the Io,va River. 77 

The agricultural wo1--k of the agency was maintainecl 
11nde1· discouraging· conditions. In 1 40 Gove1·nor Lucas 
reported that the pattern farm contained about thirty ac1·es 
and the 1--egular agency farm about one hund1·ed. In addi
tion to the e farm , thr·ee fields near-- the Inclian village had 
been plovved b the white farmers for the Indians, but Ap
panoose s band wa the only one which had cultivated tl1e 
crop. They had some eleven acre of wheat stackecl.7 

Lieutenant Beach r eported in 1 41 that the farm contained 
177 ac1·es, including t, o ac1·es planted in ,vatermelons, the 
only thin°·s the Indians p1 .. eferred to ,vhiskey.79 

In 1 42 the age11t r eported that the farm had been in-

11 House Executive Documents, 2nd Sess., 27th Congress, Vol. I, o 2, pp. 
327-330; Evans's (Editor ) History of Wapello CO'Unty, pp. 19, 20. 

1s Senate Documents, 2nd Sess., 26th Congress, Vol. I, o. 1, p. 323. 
George Wilson, another son-in-law of Joseph 1f. Street, and likewise a. grad

uate of West Point, was appointed farmer on ovember 1, 1 42, and served 
unti.1 the Indians were removed in 1843. His wife received $240 as matron. 
B esides the farmer , about ten laborers were employed between 1841 and 1 43 
at about $240 a year. When the t reaty was made Wilson received a preemption 
elaim to the pattern farm.-.A1inals of I owa (First Series), Vol. XII, p. 96. 

10 HO'USe Ea;eC'Utive DoC'Uments, 2nd Sess., 27th Congr ess, Vol. I, pp. 327-330. 
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creased to 234 acres and produced 300 barrels of flour, be
t,,Teen 1300 and 1 00 bu hels of corn, and about 00 bushels 
each of potatoes a11d turnip . None of the work, however, 
,\1as performed by I ndian , and Beach declared: ''That the 
I11dians can be induced to culti\~ate it, or to r esort to any 
other than thei1-- customar impe1"f ect mode of tillage, it is 
not to be expected, under their present ci1,.cumstances; and 
,,1hilc such i the ca e, there i no wa in ,vhich a small por
tion of their means can be more judiciously applied, than in 
the emplo rment of a f ev\r competent per sons for purpose 
of ao-riculture. ' 0 ot only did the Indians refuse to vvork, 
but they tore do"rn the fence and turned their ponies in to 
feecl on the wheat tacks, rather than to be put to the t1--ouble 
of catching them when tu1 .. ned out to feed. 

The payment of the annuitie wa the occasion for much 
di 1Jute. The two pa ment preceding· that of 1 40 had been 
made to the chiefs, but som of the Indians, ere dissatisfied, 
especially those belonging to Har .. dfi h's band ,vhich vvas 
largely compo ed of follo\"\re1--s of Black Hawk. The Indians 
,,1110 opposed thi method of di t1·ibution claimecl that th 
chiefs showed pa1 .. tiality to the merican Ft1r ompany. 
Incleed, Gover--nor Lucas r epo1"ted, in 1 40, that Keokuk, 
,Vapello, and Appanoose had turned o,.,er $40,000 of the 
an11uity money a , ell as a draft for the $5000 I'eser,.red 
fo1· education, to the agent of this company.81 The vVash
ington authorities favored the former method fo1" t,,To 1--ea
sons : fi1"st it was simpler and secondl}r, it inc1--eased the 
authority of the chiefs, a desirable influence in clealing· ·\'.'{ith 
tl1e t1·ibes. On ug·u t 1 , 1 40, it was 01·de1·ed tl1at the an
nuities for that year should be di tributed by the agent as 
usual, but when the Indians assembled the opposition be
came, o g1 .. eat that Beach he itated and sent Major Pilcher , 

80 Senate Documents, 3rd Sess., 27th Congress, Vol. I , Jo. 1, pp. 424 427. 
8 • Senate Docurnents, 2nd Sess., 26th Congress, Vol. I, o. 1, p 324. 
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the di b111·sing ag·ent, to secure specie instead of pape1· 
money. Finall)r, Go,rer .. nor Lucas ordered Beach to send for 
the mo11e}r, pay the annuities to the chiefs and bra,,.es to 
,vhom it l1ad been paicl the pr·evious year and not permit a11}r 
interfe1·ence by ,~thite men.82 Gove1·nor Lucas, ho,vever, ,,·as 
removed from office before the paJ'"ment ,vas made. 

John hambers, the ne,v Governor, a11cl Lieutenant Beach 
made ar1·a11gements by ,,1hich the annuity for that yea1"' ,·,;.ras 
di\Tided, $16 000 being paid to Ha1·d:fi h's band and $24,000 
to Keokuk's follo,,Te1·s. It ,vas further .. agreed that the a11-
nuity for 1 41 should be paid to the heads of families ir1-
tead of to the chief s.83 memor"'andum made by J ol1n 

Beach in 1 4~ gi,Tes a detailed I"eport of the distribution of 
the annuities under this arrangement. The name of each 
Indian is given; the number of men, ,vomen, and children in 
his f amil · and finally the amount paid him - about se·v·e11-
teen dollars for each indi\Tidual.84 Thus the question of the 
method of dist1 .. ibuting the ac and Fox annuities w-a 
:finallv settled as John Beach had advised . ., 

side £1 .. om the government employees the only ,vhite men 
who were permitted by law to resicle within the 1--eservatio11 
,vere the licensed trade1"'s. The ac and Fox Ag·ency had a 
number of these. J.P. Eddy, licensed by Beach in 1 40, had 
a trading-house at what i now Eddyville, then the home of 
the Indians under Hardfish or Wishecomaque. Pier1·e 
Chouteau, Jr., and Company had a post about a quarter of 
a mile below Eddy's, and W. G. and G. W. Ewing· were a -
signed a station at the mouth of ugar Creek, on the Ot
tumwa side of the river. The character of these men "ras 
reported as rather above that of the average Indian trader, 

82 Shambat1gh 's Executive Journal of Iowa, 1838-1841, pp. 257-259. 
The chiefs and braves to whom the money was to be paid numbered nbout 

thirty. 

8a Parish's J ohn Chambers, pp. 173- 175. 

84 Manuscript in Historical Department, Des Moines, Iowa. 
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;ret "'" hen the investig·a tion of the claims ag·ainst the I11dians 
,,ras macle in 1841, the me11 who ,vere conducting· the in,:resti
g·,1tion found that some of the accounts, especially those of 
tl1e E\,~ing· , included 11ch app1,.op1·iate items as Italian 
c1·a,rats and forty-:fi\.,,e dollar· d1·ess coats. 5 

"' 

\.lthot1g·h Beach appear to have hacl less difficulty ·\\Tith 
tl1ese t1--acle1·s than the former ag·e11t had, tl1ei1-- i11fluence ,vas 
recognized as formidable and was f ea1--ed by men higl1e1· in 
a11tl101·it}r than the Indian agent, as may be seen f1·om t,vo 
lette1·s of Go,rernor John Chambers - both written to ec-
1·eta1•3T Ora,vfoI·d of the W a1· Department. One dated 
September 17, 1 42, as erted that he had no favorites among 
tl1e traders but had '' al,,ra3rs referred the subject of g·1--ant
i11g a11d changing licenses to the Agent, well kno,ving that 
if I exe1--ci ed it in any case and should have occasion to 
re,roke the licenses of other , it ,vould be said that I ,,ras 
p1·omoting the interest of f a,rorites in doing· so, tlio Goel 
k11oil,S I have no favo1·ites among tlie11i, and ,,rish most sin
ce1·ely the system could be so changed as to dispense ,vith 
them altogether.'' Again, on February 24, 1 43, he ,vrote: 
''I acknowledge that (altho personall}r I am not a timid 
man) officially I fear these 'regular trader·s' because I can
not, by any power I possess, or influence I can obtain or 
exert, control, treat ,vith, or influence the Indians in opposi
tion to their interests or wishes.'' These traders, declared 
Governor Chambers, brought letters from members of Con
gress, recommending them '' as gentlemen of integrity, high 
standing, and great influence, and I suppose they might, in 
great truth, add, what would be equivalent to all the rest, 
distinguished for their great wealtli, acquired in the Indian 
trade.' ' 86 

85 Parish's John Chambers, p. 182; Evans's (Editor) History of Wapello 
County, Iowa, p. 21. l 

86 Letters from tlie Correspondence of R obert Lucas, John Cha1nbers, and 
Janzes Clark, Territorial Governors and Superintendents of I ndian Affairs for 
the Territory of Iowa, 1838-1846, Vol. II, Historical Department, Des Moines. 

• 
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When the Governor of the T erritory of Iowa thus admit
ted that he feared the power of these traders it is not difficult 
to understand ho,v unpleasant they might make the ,vork of 
the agent, with ,vhose character and ability few people had 
an oppo1 .. tunity to become acquainted. In addition to the 
licensed traders, the frontier .. was infested with men whose 
chief stock in t1·ade was whiskey. 

Although John Beach appears to have had less t1 .. ouble 
"rith the t1"aders than Joseph M. treet had experienced, he 
believed that the)r ,ve1--e opposed to him and to the civiliza
tion of the Indians. oon after his appointment, he wrote 
to Gove1"nor Chambers : '' The imposition and rascalit)r 
practiced upon my charg·es is inc1--easing to an alarming' 
degree f1·om the prospect of a treaty. God grant that the 
,v1--etches concerned may then receive the l"eward of thei1· 
iniquity, though in a diffe1 .. ent mode from that anticipated 
by them. Whiskey is pouring into the villages by e,Tery 
avenue and the pool' drunken c1 .. eatures are daily seen 
stretched senseless along the roads. ' ' 87 To remedy this 
condition Beach advocated, in his report of September 2, 
1 40, that one trader should be appointed for each tribe ancl 
the p1--ices of goods 1 .. egulated by the agent. This would pre
vent the Indians from wandering about to various places to 
t1·ade where the chief attraction was whiskey, and woulcl 
also p1"event the sale of unnecessa1·y and high priced goocl"' 
to the Indians, ,vl10 ,vould buy anything, at any price if tl1e)r 
could get it on credit. Among· articles of this kind Beacl1 
listed side-saddles and cloth at eig·ht and ten dollars per· 

ard.88 It is needless to say that this recommendation ,,ras 
not ca1--1 .. ied out and the t1--aders remained to reap their .. g·olcl
en harvests at the time of the I11clian annuity pa}rments. 

s1 Letter of J ohn Beach, August 14, 1840, in the L etters from th e Correspond
ence of Robert Lucas, J ohn Chambers, an d Ja1nes Clark, T err1 torial Governors 
and Superin tendents of l nll 1aH Affairs for the T erritory of I owa, 1838-1846, 

Vol. II, State Historical Department, Des Moines, Iowa. 

ss Senate Documents, 2nd Sess., 26th Session, Vol. I, o. 1, p. 326. 
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The white settlers and illegal traders became so defiant 
tl1at Agent Beach asked £01 .. a milita1·y force to remove them. 
At first detachments ,,7ere sent from Fort Atkinson, but as 
soon as the specific work assig·ned them had been done they 
1·etu1·ned to the fort, and almost immediately the intruder 
\\"ere back again. The grist mill on Soap Cr·eek, built 
1111de1-- Beach's direction after the first mill had been 
de troyecl by a flood, ,,,.as bu1--ned in the summer of 1842 and 
the agent reported that the incendia1--ies we1·e men ,vho were 
a11gr}" because they had been driven off the 1--ese1--vation.89 

,, itl1 men of this ort ,\ratching eve1--y opportunity to enter 
tl1e 1·e er, ... ation the agent in cha1·ge hacl neither a safe nor 
a11 eas}.,. post, nor could be hope to arouse much enthusiasm 
an1011g his cba1--g·e fo1-- improving lands ,vhich white men 
,vere al1·ead}r staking out as claim . s the time for the 
maki11g· of the p1"'oposecl treaty approached, the acti,Tity of 
tl1e frontiersme11 increased. Both Beach and Go,.,.ernor 

ham be rs w1--ote to ask f 01" troop . Go,Terno1 .. Chambe1·s 
clirectec1 the followi11g appeal to Gene1"al tkinson on Sep
tembe1· 16, 1 42: ''I beg that 3rou will despatch the company 
1·eqt1i1·ecl ,, ... ithout dela , as the 1"'etu1--n of Liel1t. Grier ,vith 
l1is command " .,.ill lea,.,e the public property at the agency 
exposed to much haza1--d of de truction. The Inclian mills 
11ear the agency ha ,Te al1·ead}-r been de t1 .. oyed by :fi1·e, ancl the 

1\..g·ency houses publicly threatened.' ' 90 

Tl1e whites had been exa perated ,, ... hen the Sacs and 
Foxes refused to make a t1 .. ea t in 1 41 ; they no,v th1·ea t
e11ecl ,.,.iolence if again th,,ra1--ted in their· desig·ns. 1\.t last 
Captain Allen, in charge of a company of the Fi1·st Dra
goons ,,.,.as sent to keep 01--der at the ag·ency under the orclers 

s9 Senate Documents, 3rd Sess., 27th Congress, Vol. I, p. 425. 
90 Letters from the Correspondence of Robert Lucas, J ohn Chambers, and 

Ja111es Clark, Territorial Governors and Superintendents of Indian .Affairs for 
the Territory of Iowa, 1838-1846, Vol. II, Historical Department, Des ~Io1nes, 
I owa. 
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of gent Beach. The men ,vent into camp four miles west 
of the agency in some deserted cabins of the American Fur 

on1pany. Thi post, ,vhicl1 ,vas never a real fo1 .. t, " ras 
named Fort anf ord by Captain r\.llen, but ,,l'as refe1 .. recl to 
by the "\Var Depa1 .. tment simply as the ac and Fox Agenc}~. 

t la t, the Indians assembled to meet Governor Cham
ber .. s and to consicler the ceding of their lands in Iowa. A 
larg·e council tent had been e1 .. ected by the agent, and here 
the chiefs met the official rep1 .. esentatives of the Unitecl 

tate . There surrounded by agency employees, white 
t1 .. acler , settlers, office1 .. , ancl soldie1 .. s, they made the trea t)r 
of Octo be1· 11, 1 42. The Indians lovecl Iowa, but the pres
sure of the ,vhite pionee1-- ,va unbearable. Thei1 .. debts to 
the traclers, ,vhich the commi sioners appointed by Go,1-

e1--no1.. hamber had approved, amounted to o,re1 .. $250,000 

and they 1 .. ealized that re i tance was usele s.91 
._ 

The t1·eaty p1 .. ovided that the acs and Foxes mig·ht re-
main in their p1 .. e ent location until 1Iay 1, 1843, ,vhen the)T 
p1·omi ed to remo17e ,,re t of a line running· no1 .. th and south 
th1 .. ol1g·h the painted rock on the ""\Vhite Breast Fork of tl1e 
De 1Ioine Ri,-re1... He1·e they ,vere permitted to 1 .. emai11 
thr·ee 31'ea1 .. s, but at the end of this period all their land ea t 
of the Iissouri ,va to be ,l'acated. It ,vas also providecl 
that the ection of land on which the ag·ency house was lo
cated and on ,vhich "\\' apello and J oseph 1f. Street "l'ere 
bu1 .. ied shoulcl be given to 1\f rs. treet, the I ndians paJ"i11g 
$1000 out of their annuit:y· mone3r for the building·s. The 
treaty ,,Tas signed by J ohn Chambe1·s and by f 01 .. ty-f our Sac 
and Fox chiefs and braves, and was witnessed by Ag·ent 
John Beach, Antoine L e Claire, and Josiah mart (inter-

01 Parish's John Cha1nbers, pp. 178-185; Journal of Captain Allen in THE 

IOWA JOURNAL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. XI, pp. 70, 71; Van der Zee's 
Forts in the I owa Country in THE IOWA J OURNAL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, 

Vol. XII, pp. 191, 193. 
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p1·ete1's), Captain A llen, Lieutenant Ruff, Arthur Bridg
ma11, Alfred Hebar d, and Jacob 0 . Phister.u2 

In the spring· of 1 43, the Indians began their reluctant 
ma1 .. ch to the new center higher up on the Des Moines where 
Liel1tenant Beach had located a temporary ag·ency. The 
site selected ,,Tas a mile east of Fort Des Moines which had 
bee11 established bet,veen the Raccoon and Des Moines rive1's 
by Captain Allen. This fort was established fo1· the protec
tion of the Sacs and Fo res f1--om the ioux and from the 
"rhite settlers, and was g·ar1--isoned by about one hundred 
mo11. By about the middle of Ma)T both soldiers and Indians 
,,

1ere established in the ne,v quarters ancl John Beach re
Sl1med agency ,vork.93 ince this post was temporary, 
ho,veve1~, no attempt was made to l'esume agricultural oper
atio11s no1' to establi h schools for the children. 

From this new center the Indians wandered about, hunt
ino- 01 .. v-i iting their old hal1nts on tl1e Io,va and Des 11oines 
ri,rers, their visits to the whites being incll1ced larg·ely b}r the 
l101)e of securing· '':firewater''. Early in the sp1 .. ing· they 
mo,recl to their ugar camps to make sugar and molas es, 
bt1t later they returned to tl1eir permanent camps ,vhere the 
~ ql1a \\1 S planted a f e,,T aci·e in corn, bean , a11cl melons. 

Re,Te1 .. end B . A. paulc1ing·, ,,Tl10 vi ited the Des J\foines 
agenc)r in 1 44, reported that the agency co1'p, co11sistecl of 
the agent, an inte1'pI·eter, two gunsmiths, a11d t,,To black
smitl1s, ,,rith their families and se1·vants. bo11t t,,ro h11n
d1 .. ed ,,Tl1ites, including the g·arrison of the fort, Ji,Ted ,vi thin 
the 1·eservation, and on the banks of the Des J\1oines River 
,vas an Indian villag·e with two 01 .. three hundred inhabit-

92 Kappler's Indian A.ff airs, Vol. II, pp. 546-549. 
The interpreter, Josiah Smart, had a large log house near the agency house 

and ran a farm on the reservation. He had an Indian wife and two daughters. 
He "·as also the owner of two slave women.- .Annals of Iowa, Vol. XII, p. 96. 

93 Brigham's History of Des Moines an,d Polk County, Iowa, Vol. I, pp. 22, 
47, 48. 
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ants. The huge bark wigwams stood in the midst of deso
lation. Trees, shrubs, and even grass had been destr .. oyed 
b the horses and the people so that dust was everywhere. 
He estimated the total number of Indians at 2200.94 

Agent Beach r ealized that the change in location had not 
freed the Indians from temptation and declared that, '' it is 
not a subject of astonishment that the education, the civil
ization, and especially the glo1--ious religion of the ,,,.hite 
man are held by them in so little estimation. Our educatio11 
a pp ears to con ist in kno\\ring how most effectually to cheat 
th m; our ci,rilization in knowing how to pander to the 
wor t p1"open ities of nature, and then beholding the crim
inal and inhuman 1"esults with a cold indiffe1 .. ence - a ,,~orse 
than heathen apathy; while our religion is readily summecl 
up in the conside1 .. ation of dollars and cents.'' In this same 
report Beach complained that the site of the agency ,,1as 
unhealthful and decla1 .. ec1 that in the preceding year se,rent)r
nine Indians, including .. Pashepaho, had died.95 

The a 0 ~ent, ho,veve1·, was not the only one who described 
the effect of the ,vhites on the Indians. A witness of tl1e 
di tribution of the last ac and Fox annuities at Fort Des 
1foine in 1 45 as e1 .. ted that the solc1ie1--s ga,re the I11clia11s 
liquor in the p1--esence of their officers and decla1"ecl that 
'' the location of Fo1--t Des 11oines among the ac and Fox 
Indians (under it present commander) for the last t,,1

0 

years, ha corr11pted them more and lowered them dee1)er 
in the scale of vice and degradation, than all their i11ter
course '"Titl1 the ,vhites for the ten years previo11s. Captai11 
Allen thinks nothing of Treating the Indians to Liqiior, a11tl 

the nig .. ht befo1--e the payment he sent a bottle of liquo1" to 
Pow-e-shiek ,vith his compliments.'' 

94 Ottum1va Courier, August 10, 1912, Sec. 3, p. 4. 

95 Senate Doc11,rnents, 1st Sess., 29th Congress, Vol. I, o. 1, pp. 4851 486. 
Pashepaho was a brother of Harclfish. 
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'' It is said by those living near the ga1"rison that Captain 
1\... and the utler had a particular object in view in making 
the Indians drunk about the time of the payment.'' After 
se,,,erely condemning the military officer for not enf arcing 
the law excluding liquor, the ,v1·iter added : '' Captain Beach 
macle the second order on Captain llen to clear the country 
of at least the whiskey peddle1--s, but he paid no attention to 
,,1hat }.1r. Beach wished done.' ' 9 <> 

An inhabitant of Des Moines described the old agency 
hol1se in 1861, just before it was torn down, as follows: 

Tl1is building is a log-cabin of a 'story and a half' high, weathe1"
boarded, and containing t\,TO rooms below and one above. Here all 
the business with the Indians \Vas transacted during the three years 
intervening bet\·reen the time of the treaty at Agency ( \vhich was 
near the we tern line of the first ces ion of land made by the Sac 
and Fox Indians after the Black Hawk \\~ar), ,vhen their r emaining 
lands in Io,,Ta were ceded to the general government, till their title 
expired. 

The house is now within the corporate limit of Des ~Ioine , for
merlJ" Fo1--t Des l\Ioines, and stands about a mile from the city, at 
the south eastern limit of the grove in "''hich it (the city) is located. 
It is situated on elevated ground, on the south side of the road lead
ing to Iowa City, the former capital of the tate, and faces to the 
north"·est. The ground falls ab1 .. uptly, just back of the building, a 
short distance, and then slopes to the shore of Spring Lake, beyond 
which the prairie extends eastward three miles to a belt of timber 
. . . . known as Four-1\Iile Timbe1'", from a stream of that name 
along ,rhich it gro\vs.97 

At last the end of the three-year reprieve was at hand. 
1fany people believed that the Indians would refuse to 
leave; but convinced of the hopelessness of resistance, the 
Sacs took up the march and by the last of September, 1 45, 
the last of this tribe had crossed the Missouri. The Foxes 

96 "\7an der Zee's Forts in the Iowa Coun,try in THE IowA Jou &NAL OF Hrs
TORY AND POLITICS, Vol. XII, pp. 195, 196. 

97 Harper's Weekly, February 9, 1861. 
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followed slowly but stopped on the way to visit the Potta
,vattamies and did not reach the rendezvous until after 
Beach made his repo1·t in eptember, 1 46. The history of 
these tribes is henceforth not connected with Iowa history 
except for the few who later straggled back to dwell upon 
the banks of the Iowa - a pitiful remnant of a vanished 
I'ace.98 After conducting the Indians to their ne,v homes, 
John Beach returned to Iowa and made his home at AgencJr 

ity, where he died on August 31, 1 74.99 

RuTH A. GALLAHER 

THE STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF IOWA 

Iow A CITY Iow A 

98 Execu,tive Documents, 2nd Sess., 29th Congress, Vol. I, No. 4, pp. 299, 300. 

99 For a brief biography of J ohn Beach see Fulton's Red Men of I owa, pp. 
351, 352. 
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